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THE, SNO'WPL.ýAKZ-'
AND 01rMEn F»OEMS

THE SNOWFLAKE.-

Fierce Neptune s daughter, beneath t'hé w* ater
In grottoes cool dwelt. I.

And, laughing, hid in the seashell's lid,
As fishes arrowed by.

My feet were, free to the undersea*;
I played amidst its gloom,

And in the-*deep where the mermaids weep
Above the hero's t* Mby

Wherè the sea snake strips -dainty maiden lips
Of kisses once so warm

And'the lifeless child, by the eddies wild,
Is - torn from the mother's arm.

2 1 Thè'foam-browed'billow my hea:d would pillow
Upoù its boso' fair,

While the restless sweep of the moo.n-led deepM;î
Would drift ùs here and there.,

I oft would float in the dainty boat
The Nautilus oared for me,,

out far, far* out, Where a noisy rout..
Of breakers leapt in'--o-lee;

Or further urge to'the world's dim verge,
Where heaven meets the wave..

And the' seagull'-s 'wing was the only thing
To 'follow us was brave,
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Then called by -the blas-
1 would turn aý

As the w'aves were tossE
And furro * ed

01.
Where with weedy loc]

Bend over the
1 oft- resorted, -and, as 1

The sunbeams
We. would dance all .day

Or in the blosi
That trembling, clung t,

P e Above the boil
Oftimes the. cool, green

Would lure mE
Till the s'nbeams came

And found me
With colors gaily théy

n - A d tempted - n
Afar from the foam of r

Aloft, in thé cl(
But I said them nay, foi

And cool, gree-
Than the-flight -ôf birds

Were dearer fa'
1 had see-n,«" I said,

My'' sisters, lau
For a merry flight throi

t And never saw
1 love mylome in the

I love the mo

NO W.FLAKE.ý

;t, as it glîded Paste
tnd clap my handsY
ed on t1lie tropic coast.
tÈe . silvér san(ls.

ks, the-bare limbed rocks
foa'ing sea,

sported,
played withme.
in the priSmed spray',

soms hide,
LO the crags and hulioý-
ling tide.
i depthsý of a pool
e down to rest,
in a path -of flame

in my n'est.
decked me dallv,,
ne to fly
my ocean honie
,o udless, sky.

ýr the leaping sp rav,
m depths. 'of sea,
and the, sun'beams" words-
ar to me.'

to the' ýkv 'erhead
ighing* soar
u9h the àzure bright,
theni niorei
ocean ý foam,

x:>nlit- sands.,



THE &YO WFLAKE.

And 1 would gigh -in the depthstof sky
And die in distant lands."

But who can prove to the plea of love,
Unyielding and unkind ?

At love's low call. we hasten all,
L'«' e leaves at the voice of wind.

And ere the moon at the night's high noon
1--ad twelve tim es orbed grown,

My heart ý,%-as - stirred, at a whispered word,
My soul was not mine own.

My lovei7 -u-as fair as the balmy, air
That follows after storm,

When tlie *caréle7ss -sea' -%Yith -a son<y of crIee
Trips over..the shallows -\;ý,-arm.

He, was the'first. through the gloom that burst
To bring the dawn- to- me

And he - was the last from, my siglit thai passed
ýVhen darkness wal-ked the sea.

One sliimmering day, as asleëp I la'y
Upon the tide---%vorn sand,

He stole apart, with an eager heart,
F rom all the sunny band.

He carne to- me, as I lay. thought free,
And be-nt 'my couch'above,

And, wl-ifle. I slumhered, with 'ords-'unnumbered,,
He pleaded for my love'

TI.en as I woke at the words he. ' oke.
And rising turned. toi flee,

I was closely-pressed to his ardentý Èreast,'
And kisses were rained- on me..
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THE k;ÀVO,;-V'i"LAKE.

Mv hearfs own (Icarest," lie cried, why fcarcst
Thou to take.-fligli.t'witli'me'?.'

Is there auglit more -fair'tlianý t4e realiiis oi ;i Il r
In yon(ler s Ilen a ?

u s e
Is the *sea-gull's -screani, or the under glea;ii

Of billows rusliiiig bv'
Moré S'Weet ïo tlice than die nielody

Of larks*-iti t 11 e -,.t7.tire sky-
Oli, bc thou my bride, and side b y s i d-ýc

We"Il float tipoii.-tl-ie. I)reeze---'
n e . -e,, -aii(I'clow-ii

Q'er river a d to wn o r foi st
Wherever we týYa1ii sliall please.

We"ll s-%vim in -the (->f tlieý lusclotis Ville
Whi'ch brim-s-thê crý1stal high,

And wlien of lier Wver t-Ile «foiid W'Ords. move lier,
We'11 danée in 'thé maiden"s eye..: C

scale vast motintains. and oýer, gay, fo-tilitaiÉ3
Hover in liooný10 s war ni- rrlare

And wlien niglit lowers, shall «Slecp in flowers
Plat swaNr in tlie dewy air. Ir

And shouldst thou tire, - nor more desire -
The'ai-ry plains to roam,, A.

'But'pine agaiti for the leapincr main
And the drench of flying foani', Ti

M e need but glide-on the leaf'-sown tide
Of some swift, coursing stIream Ar.

To,-our home al fast, and the'happy past
Shall'be, but a varied dream..."'

Or

1 cô, d but vield as he thus appealed-
Arla-- pi ha'd-'i -» --band



TRE SNO 9'Fli'ý4KIý'.

With a parting glance at the sca"s expanse,,
Dmi rocks and silver str'and,

We mounted Iiigli.-i-u--tlie glovving-sky,
Aixl léaving -home behind,

Fared siviltly forth to. the disiant north
U p9n the balmy wind;

0 er.taiigied I)rakes w.h(ýre* the twilight makes
ever-mPre its home,

And fhéýti.-,»cr SIe(ý-p.s and th(ý--'c(ý)bra crceps,
And prôw1hi jac-a'Is 'roa-m,'

We floatcçl fast, till the fiills, at last,
To bar mir path appéared,

And man" a peak its forehead bleak
And tawny Éa.nk-s uprea-red.

O"er many a cleft i'n the roïcks berëft
Of life ahd, thé sunlight's sheen,

Wild torrentswere hurled to'the under world,-
And wheeled the eaglés k'en'.

n*1 faitering Unes, the famislÎed-.pinés'
Pressed up the motintain sides,

AÎÎd. sang t î the blast, as
it hu:eÉied past,

The song of the occan tides,.
Till 1 yea'ned once morefor the tr'opic: shore

Beside the. ernerald waves,
And mv'sisters gay and the dashing sp'ray

At-id ocean s weedy cav-es.

On, on we went, tiffthe distance lent
The, hills "ati azure hue,

And the earth-beneath Was a naked heath
Where winds in- ancrer blew.
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We saw -the smoke like a wave that -broke
Above the homes of men,

And in the bowers of the meadow'flowers
Took rest for fligbt again.-

A myriad sights were a thousand delights
As - oh--ýIhrough space we sped,

But the -happy eday soon faded away
And the sun in the west lay. déad.

Then the shadows of death with their icy breath.
Drew ever more surel'- nigh,

And in frightened crowds the -murky cloud§
IA Swept under the * ebon sky.

Afar in the north a fire fla'med forth
And flièkered with ghastl' light,

w soul réturns
Like a lamp ý that burns 'hen a

To God in the dead of night.
Gloom blotted the hills -and the tinkling rills

Were bound in'" frosty chàins,
And the flowers, once- -Ly-a-Y all lifeless lay

Upon the dreary plains.ïï
There was no sound in the air around,

î No voice upon earth below,
Save. the angry beât of -the wild winds' feet,

That wandered to and fro.

In'a fren*zy of féar, witb many a fear,
I clung to my darling's breast,

For the wintry nigbt. wîth its'baleful light
-My timorous s'ul distressed.

Beloved," he cried, siYgýet seà-nurtured- -bride-.
My love brings sorrow to, thee,

îý

jî

...... ....



For I feel at my heart the pitiless dart.
That Deatl -1 has ade.keen for me.';,

1 éried, " There are caves in the amethyst wiaves
Wherein lôve may. make- lifc sweet,

Oh haste d return, cre -th.e elenients stern
Have beaten- us uhder their Leet.ý>

There was no reply to my passionate cryý
No answering kiss to, mine,

And 1 felt in the storm from, my trembling formMy-- Ioverý twine.
S- arms

AU heavy he grew, like *a wounded s'ea*mew-
That dies -in the midmost air

And fell là4thout sound to the n
frosty grou d,

And lay like a dead bird there.
The ti-esses of gold on his forehead cold

I parted, and 'kissed his brow
But his lips nor smiled at my fondling wild,

His eyes nor -new me now.-
And-the ic)F blast,.as.1t'thund'ered past

The hollow wherein he lay,
Tore him. apart from my angùi.shedý heart,

And. carried him away.

1 heard the t:rees mean i n an ùndertone
As the storm -kin*g struck them, low,

And.'the river flood grew still as he stood
And, bade it cease to flow.

'here was no flower. in that sad hour
Had s'trengt*n. Lo lift its bea&

And I -was'alone in a -1--' d unknown
ý"î_V And. mourned my loye for de*ad.'
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Then in countle.ss hosts, like white-.;robed ghosts,
My sisters lost drew near.. .

And hemmed. me round, but- they -made no sound
My -breaking heart, to, cheer..

Fàch wore a star that glittered afar;
Amid 1-ler flowing hair,

And thev went and came like the lightless flame
That pierced the northern air.

They floated high to the pitile's sky
And gathereà on the heath,

Till their mynad e ee
fe t did mingle and m t,

And hide thé earth- beneath.
And was it - a dream that 1 should seem

A snowy robe to d'on,
And tread without pleasure their swift*, 'eîrd measure,

As the wintry windý piped on.
Methought we ýflowed through that drear abode

In sheets of spray and foam,,
As er'st with iiope -and mirth on the s-lope

Of waves in otir ocean home.

Then'many a day in a trance 1 lay,
Upon the dreary plain

Till, at last, I heard the. pipe of a 'bird,
And my heart grew warm, again.

'At the, bird's'sweet call tbrough night's t1iick pall
The faint sun peered and shone, -

As of yore at home through the flying foam
He lookéd ý from the gatcs* dawn.'

He looked, and smiled, and the air',.-beguile."d,
Grew warm and brïght again
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And my sisters all each to-each did call,
As erst in the joyous main.

Like the leaping rills. from the sunny hills
That tinkle to-'the sea

-y sang as they glanced. in the sun and, danced
On the rivers. rushing free.

The flowers awoke from their sleep, and broke
With many- an emerald spear

And- banner bright to, the warm sunlight
Through the leaves of the by-gone YeàCý-'

And one "With a crown. of lyold bent-down
And took me to its heart

Poor waif of the storm,," it. said, grow warm
And share of my j oy a part.

Inthesky above there are many will love
A -heart as pure as thine;

Leave grief with the past,-.like- the shadow we cast
As we hasten -wheresunbeam's shine.

dwelt in the bo*wer of the enerous flower
For many.--a-,Viet day,

Ti-11, on soft winds blàwn,-the seeds wer' Sown
And then Iý"Wandered.--àway.

For saké of-my love, the sun above
Uprais'ed me to the sky,

And east and west I went-,on my quést
But, my.-deaf one found not I.

Oft I heàrd from. brooks in shadowy nooks
My sisters call'to me:

To j' in their thrown as e drifted
th -àlong

Seelcing theý distant- sea.
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And'hearing their lays in the woodland way'
Through autumn s golden air,

A yearning came. that -I could not name,
Stronger than my despair.,

If I must-live on when my lâveïs gone,
m*urmùred ýto- my soul,

-Oh., -let it be by the throbbing. sea
My sisters make. their goal.*

There let me rest like a child on the breast,
_HH

Close to its great warm heart,

Till my cease and I am at peace,

.0 lover, where thou art."

so 1 sought the brook, and the sky forsook,"
And reached the sea at last,

In'whose briny waves and weedy ca es,

I bro'od upon the past.

!ju
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THE MASQUE OF THEYEAR.
(Time is discovered seaied in the inidit of a bevy tf maidelis, each»'of whom

relreýeizts. a month.)

TfME.

Behold me, Time, itie:korable Ti*Me,,
Twi-n brother of Death. Li -e- him all eartc; I tame.

As babes with baubles play, so I with farne.
1 ý-ý_eizh all deeds, judge every poet's rhymé

'Sift lieroes, smile, a' life's- quaint pantomime,
Put. down the present grea't, and oft .- reclaim
From sad--oblivion some forgotten name,'

'Cplifting it to heights that are sublime.
I sit, âmid the months, upon my thÉone,

Waiting to greet the .Nemî Year drawin nicrà
And though it brî estiny. unknown,_-ý

'Naught need ye fear., since God is in the sky,
Fat'e- is Goc'ts choice be therefore of good cheer.
Let mirth and song welcome* each new cro*w'ned year..

JANUAIZY.

Far have 1 come out of darkness, fr'm chaOs,,
The land of the future, dréad realm unknown,.'.
Out. of silence, alone.

I have trMden the, ice-fields of drear Baccalaos,
Heard the grinding of bergs in the seas ofýthe

north
As the gale urged them forth
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JP And at midday have looked dn the sun's feeble glory.-
With a smile of disdain, for the warmÏh that he

felt,
-Nè'er ýrn*y b.osom could melt. -

ea-h and effiness-are mine, and, save wolves on a
forayY

All, is still, all, is shrouded, all N, atU'res asleep,.*
-Unde f', snow hidden deep.-

-1 am the rule'r of uncreate chaos
Queen of absolute "vç>id,. which -life. comes no.t

anear-
First. month of the yeair.

FEBRUARY.

I am he-month of beginningsý. I bear
In my bosom the. seed of ýa11 chânges to.comé.
As yet I am durnb,

But Hope has been born in the breast of Despair.
'The 'ià'e b o»ughs stir undér fheir burden of snow,
As thou h -promise the know,

Yet the sun ines no. stronger, there's naught that
f oretells

The. comin of summer. No ýong of a bird
In the W'ôo3%lancl is heard, »

Not a soünd te&,StSa, e -axe as it fellsroke 'of the
Some wood 'ng, !Wý1 'hose form sinks beneath the

keen blade,
With.a crash, through-t glade

Yet the, spirit of,ý Nature's awte, aild the air.
Thrills with love. I- soothe grief with rny wonder-

ful -balm,
Second month that I am.

OMM";

..........
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MARC*FI.

am, th month of finrest' a nd of yearning,
Of wild and untamable hatred'and love.

g -idelhrough- the grove
Calling on' 'Summer, so slow in returning.

seek for the fruit, bud, leaf, bloss ni and all.
When the'y heed not my call,

he winds I u.nleash,.which like- hounds on the scent,
Give voice round* the farnisteads, and course 6er

the moors,
W -1t: h a hundred détours, kTill they leap on the forests, whose branches are rent,
I heap ùp the snowclrifts,.bind firmer the streanis,
'And defv the sun's beams.

ÏCMy heart throbs with hate, and ail tenderness spurn-
ing,

With winter again Yspan heaven' s blue arch.
I am- passionate March.

îiý
APRIL.

ni the montIr- of transitioii. My breast
Hea*ves with sweet, delicate hole, that 'beguilesDream to s -iles.y Earth. in

Through.woodlands deserted I go on my quest
And summon- the - blood-root and sh'ad-b sh'*to .

flower
Though thev fade ii'-i. an hour

I drop gentle -rain on the faded' brown gràsses,And loosen the soil 'for 'Il -te. 'der - gre n* ' h ots,a n e s o
To push up'.from their ro*ots..
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1 summon the.birds,« an.d where'er my foot passes,_
Sleeping ýNature arotises i-ýt-self at my call.
1 am helpful ý to all. »

While no ecstacy's'.m;.ne, 1 am never, distressed,
But tranquilly wancler, to fate reconciled.
I am April, the mild.

1 -am the nionth- of gay Summer-'s beginning,
Whe.n. earth with its verdure smiles -up at the -sky,

And the mayflowers shy,
And sun-loving -blos.soms.,'t 1 Ïieir way to light winning

Through stre-wn leaves of'auttimn, mute emble m-s'
of dcath,

Perfume - with- their breath,
The zephyrs releàsed fr.om the;r fetters of frost.

The streams m.urmur cheerily'under their.banks
Their me'-s.odiaus thanks

For. sweet. free%Àom- regained,- as they flow and are lost
In the broad, sunny-river, that rushes along
To the secZ, with a song.

Chill>Wlnt-r's forgot, with its woe and its sinning.
Youth leaps in my veins-I am young, I am gay-

l am .1ove-kindling May.

j UN E.

am"'the>-month of swee*t.,,, virginal joy,
When Earth, as"the. sun. its first -passion discloses,,

Blüshes wÏth roses,
When all th.ings are new, aiýd nothing can cloy.

The birds, in a cloûdIand "of léafage corféealed,
By their_- songs are revealed.
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All is young, -all is love. In the shadowy vales-
ln w 'odland and meadow, all'Nature's awake.
At' the winds kiss, the -lake

Breaks îorth into smiles but as yet pass1ýon fails
To -ývëary -itself. Soul is seandhing for soul,

And'has not reached its goal.
Life leaping to life doth each'môment em. ploy,

And lov"e doth all * Nature's grand 'Chorus attune.
I am virginal june.

JULY.

I am the month of warm, passionate 'love, là.
When Earth silent lies, with shy longings opprest,

While soft sio-hs stir her breast.
All unclasped is her Ïône. and the Sun-s; warm li*ps

prove
Her lips .'ruby treasures, and -make he'r soul his

With many a kiss.
1 - wander abroad in the- mu'rmurous hours,

While the silvery moonbeams sift down 'on the
scene, P.

tRustling leafage.between.'
I whisper- of joy to the slumbenng flowers,

with petals close folded, like child -hands' in
prayer.,

They'rest on the air
And I drop cooling dews from. the clear sky abo v*e

Ir On, the moist brow of Earth, as-still she doth'.sigh.
1 am, july.
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AUGUST.

1 am the month of si,ýeet Jangour and dreaniing.
In -t.l-.e shadowy depths- of -the woods- I recline,
While afar' stand the kine,

Thoue-htful. knee-deep« . wliiere. cool waters arc streani-
ing

Over -th ' e sands, and at hand, loud and clear,
The cicada I hear.

.Afar, b' the green wâves of the -sea,
I wander at.tim.%ý,--s, when the shimmer of lieat
Disturbs- my retr>ý.eat;

Or amid rugged crnr,,s, -%vhcre.the wind wanders freé,
1 ills bv the brook

sit in the shelté- o' h,
That leaps forth from its nook

Adown the swart cliff, wi'th its sifýer sp ray cyleaming,
And I muse on the past-Nvîth a rap'ttirous sigh.

-Dreamy August, ami I.

SEPTEMeER.

I am, the month that brings peace toý the wearY5
The flush to the apple, the gold to the lenf,.
And the orrain to the Sheaf.

I' am the month that- prepareis for- the dreary,
.ong.days of midwinter, when EartÉ lies.asleep

Un'der. snow hidden deep.
Aîtér the, yearning of Sprin g- and the pasàion,

Of hot days 'of Summer, I cool the warm brow,
And the* seeds that -the plough

Gàve to earth I give back, shaped in daintier fashion.
At the touch of my band'-every toiler forgets.

All life's weeds and its frets,
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And the heart that was grieving becomes again éheerY.
When, I rule, men no longer their sorrows' re-

member.
1, am September.

OCTOBER.

I am the hush ere the cominz of stor mn'
m-the eventide, lulling tô rest,

Upon Earth's kindly breast,'
.Her offspring, the flo--%ve Ès, till thé'y nestle up- warm,

Folding their leaves and'their blossomy eyes
Closing, child-w- l'se.'*-'

I warn the still woodýand, that.doffs its gay dress -
And upsprings, like a warrior armed for, the fray,

To meet the dread day
When the Tempest's huge shoulders against it shall

press.
I hreathe to the streams the fell tidings, e

eeEvery bickering rill,
With a trem-or of fear, seaward hurls its lithe forin

In m'ad ' flight, ere -with fetters the Ice Kin'gd.mws'
nigh.

October am I.-

NOVEMBER.

I am the prieste's of frost, and l' bring
The'winds in my train. 1 am vestured in.snow,

And wherever I go
The ice maidens déck me with jewels, and fling

Crystal arches o'er stream" that flow' sombrely by
Beneath the arey sky. -
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Earth under niy feet a soft carpeting spreads,
sAnd from valley and hill, as I pass on my- round

There re-echo no',souiids.
The lean, famished -forests bow down their hîgli heads

As among them -I wand'r., The stars holdtheirb a
re th

As, dread omén of death
Flits the mystic aurora with rustlin' wing

M Ïke an.embe'r.
High above, and some eteor falls Il

1 -am November.

DECEMBER.

I am the, month w'hen'*orn Earth Ses at rest
Under the eiderdown snow, that clings close
To her -form. in repose,

As her gossamer drape to the virgin, whose breast
Rises; and falls as she dreams of her love.

Throu'h-.ýhe-keen' -air above
The stars glow lik e* watch-fires of su'm'mer. 'Anon

Come the jingle.of sleigh-be»Ils, a laugh anda. shout,
As* gay youth,'in mad rout,

Sweeps nerrily down thé white'road and is gone.
Then silence returng'. till the. winds howl'in glee,

1U 10
r so e frost «

Shr.îeks aloud in its p 'in. Yet: Earth sleeps, undis-ý
tressed.

All-eilded her task' she has. n âught nàw'to fear,
December is herc.'.
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'IK (The clock strikes)
YYjanuary... gly. -One seven.',

Two.'-9' Aügust. EightFebruary.
March.. Three." September. Nihe!

Ten."Pril. Four.'-' October...
Ma Five." November. . Eleven',"'

june.'. six.,, December.. Twelve."

(The New Year Eîitýrs.)

THE: NEW YEAR.,

I am here, 1 have coffie from the home of the morning;
I am flushed with hope's wine I have'treasures for

al.
/The old' yeair is sped, let it serve as a warning

That the moments- I bning shall bear frui f ere they
fâIL

The past none caù alter; ifs grief and its sinning
Arëwrit for all time'in the volûme of life,But behold me the New' cords beginniYear, new re ing

L'et love be, their burd ën, not envy and strife...

CHORUS OF MONTHSO

Welcome, welcome, with chime of merry. be'Il
Welcome to thy kingdom* 0 monarch pure and

true
In gjadness'. we will serve thee. Ah rulethi's great

earth - well;
Efface, the sorrow* s of the past, and all past joys.

re.new.
We, the children of the sun,

Who watch the preclous moments run.,
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Wiïl wreathe thy brow with stars" of snow and flowers
sweet and fair-.

But while *we sow the fruits of
That man shall garneT in with mirth,
To - Time al-ne belong'-s the power

Of har ' vesting eachripened hour.
Welcome, welcome. with chime.ýof merry bell

Another year 1 lis given to man to sow and reap his
life.

When next the Mystic book is sealed, what. story will
it tell ?

Will it speak. of love triumphant, wfll. it tell of 'sin:
and strife ?.

0 -mortal -man, remember
Every year.has its December,

And when the year has- endedý naught -«an change the
record there.
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T MUSEHE AND THE PEN.

The Muse, renowned in ancient stor'..
But seldom'seên these

Came down to earth, in all her glory,
To put new life in modern rhymes«

Forsooth she -said, '-'I'm tired of hearing,-
Mechanic -singers, every one,

With forced conceits and thin veneer'ing,',
Ser'ing the lamp, and not the sun."

The Muse was but.-a simple maiden,
Who loved the - woodlands., meads and streams, -

With odorous buds her gown was ýladen,
Her bâir was bright with rippling gleams;

And. murmuring an Arcadian ditty,
Sh-e wandered, with.uncertain, feet,

-In wonder through the crowded city,
Bewildered by each clattering street.

She'gazed upon the hurrying mortals,
Each busy with his'own, affair&

She spurned some laüded poëts' portals'*,
Let mohthlies " rint such stuff as theirs.-'*-

A milkmanýnédded her a cheery
Bon ma mselle," in. ready French,

And. as she passed a ca:bma*n bee
hiccoughed, there's a likely wench'
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She met a red-faced, buxom Chloe,
dapper Strephon,- full of airs;

The one in vestüre cheap and.'showy,
The other--versed in brutal stares;

And shockedand weary, hot and muddy
Into, the nearest hous'e she turned'.

And found herself within the"study
Of -one whose Pen his living earned.

She looked quitë curiously' about her
(Being of 'a curious. turn of mind),

'ro learn if he. did also, flout hér
And st;Il 'in fife some. pleasure find.

Shortly she ma rked his desk, half - hidden'
Beneath a mass of copious notes,

And'turned to it and read, unchidder,
Of chartered banks and chartéreà boats.

She read that crops *wère thriving. better,
'.But t1hat the -country needed rain;

And then' anoîher item met her
.9 YYOn " Wateréd stoçks, the country s -bane.

She read,'of interest rates as undër,
With money still in poor deman'd,"

And let the item faill, to, W'onder
Were poëts wealthy in the land.

She read that none who- float on paper
Long. raisé the wind, for all their craft,"
Bulls uý a tree, a market câ* er..

A. house * in trouble with a draft,"
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She read. of bùtter growing stronger
And cheese more lively è.ve*ry' day,

That baker"'s flour wilr rise no' longer,
And of "a. serious: cgt in hay."

And still she turned the litter over,
Reading an -item now 'and then,

She did beneath the pile discover
And pounc-e upon* the writer's, pen;

And by the-,-cha-rm the Muse possesses.
She made it speak like flesh. and blood,

Oh! hàppy Pen, to, have her tresses
Fall round thee in that solitude

Dear Pen," she c ried, in whatstrange service
Is this I find thy skill enl' lýyed ? IÎý
Thy master's style seenis bright and nervous.
Yet is of sense a littIe void.-'-'

The Pen re>Iied: 0 graëious lady,
Trade questions are con'sidered hére,

And thou wilt find transactions shady
By maàters hand made easily clear."

The p9uting Muse her, pretty shoulder
Shrugged as she listened to, -the Pen.

Thy., Xiaster must than ice be colde:ù
.If.'thus content to wnte for men.'
Go, bid him frame'a graceful sonnet >

A simple poem from- his, heart
And I wili gently breathe on it

And -to its body life iriipart.",

fèe
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Again the Pen: " 0 goddess puissant,
My master lacks nor heart nor.-skill

To turn a sta'n-za, but of recent'
Days hé hath- hungry mouths tô fill.

He loves thee, but he mar not show it,
And Pegasus must drag the plough,

For men would starve- him as a poet'ý
Who earns at least a pittahce now.."

The Muse waxed wroth: ".Would not my bea'Ûty
All else thy master make"forget ?

The Pen replied: " The piath of duty
My m ' aster ha-th, not swerved from yet.'

Thy beà'uty haunts his every vision,
Sweet on his ear 'hine accents fall;

Yet could hýê tread -the fields Elysian,
Thinkest thou, while.,suffering love'd ones call

But I can make his name - immortal.".
"Immortal shartie.!" replied, the Pen.

When he ýhould'pas*s Death's sombre portal
And stand before his G'd, what- then ?

!le hathý a awful function,
Tô- shield bis own from want arO wrong;

Wouldst have',him. then, without comptinction
Barter his birthright for a.son'g

I am his trusted friend.. 'Unflagging,
I help him win his daily bread.

Though-hea'r-t.may'ache, ôrthoù* tbeýlagging,
Sifil m ust the' ink be ever shed..
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Yetoft he lays me down, and, sighing,
Looks through"the'casement-at the,-*sta*rs;

And - then I know his, soul i' trying
'Vainly to pass. beyond its bars

A soldier in the wàr of. labor
He- battles on, from day to day,
Sýv1ng1ng the gold-co.mpelling,- sabre,
Nor finding time to, pluck a sprày,

Nay,- more he must, through glorious bowers,
Press harshly ân, - with - heavy tread,

Crushing, to earth the beauteous flowers A"k
With which-he fain had W'ré-athed thy head."

The Mu"se grew pénsive. Softly.. sighingy
She said: Now pity. him I can.

Stron ",'purposeful an.d.self-denying,
Here I have what I seek, a Man.

Would tliat this noble self-surrenden' «
These high resolves, this purpg.se stern

Might yet the grander verse engender,
And 'brighter make his* genius burn

How grief must gnaw his''heart asunder
As still Fàte balks him.,day by day

Nay.! cried the Pen, 'thou -may'st wondýer* là
But-know,- 'y ers h'eart- is gay.

Perchance, -at tim'es a. pang concealing, 'î-
His face grows sad; but* not forlong,

For sweet, loved.. a'rms,,,around him st'ealing,,
EU all his soul with unvoiced song.
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'-The Muse above the table bending,
Laid her warm lips upon the Pen,

A thrill, throughout, its fibres sending:-
This'for thy master." Slow1y'then,

Shé passed away; and after,' -ïiéver
The Writer 1abored, but a t"lir*ong

Of fancies cheered.him, sinigi.ng ever:-
The Muse hath crowned -each u*nvoiced song.

cx

ýié
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THE BEAVER MEADOW.

'Tis a meadow green asan emerald'à heart
In the heart of an emerald wood,

And 'a Cystal. stream doth loiter. and dart
Through the sun-smitten solitude.
*ole-- gla'nce like flashes, of fire

h -T on cý-
Fro' foliaged limb ýto limb,

And the harsh frogs pipe. in a ceaseless--choir,,-
From, the marsh, ay grows dim.

When the grey, cold Dawn in.'.her robes -of mist,

0 er m-eadow and wood and stream,
Looks forth from' her to wier of. ameth'st

She sees thé wild duck gleam
In the.. slender' reéds-that have waded out,

Far oùt, in the ' 'inuous - bro ky
And she hears the loon, liîke a wary scout,

Shrill -keen from'his secret nook.'

Long years ago when our -fathers first'
Fearless and full of hope,

'With love of venture- and wealth at"liijL;St
0'er river and'mauntain slope

To this - woodland came, a lakelet lay
'As brightas a burnisheà. shield,

Where now the--.r-ivulet waters play,-'-
And the lôud frogs -pipe, concealed.
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And a wonderful town with its sunw'ard domes,
And wondr,ôus'people stood,

Where the. deep mouthed frogs have now their homes,
And the* wild ducks lurk and brood.

-Grand were the fronts and the pictured walls
. Of the Inca's- an ' cient sway,
But the town t.hat sto'od where'the streamlet ca Ils-,

More wondrous was than they.

-Not a listle - ss brain-Inor an l*dle- hand
Was there in all. thattown -

But strong Mences the people planned,
And hewed.the great trees down..

The rippling stream, with consummateý art
In. barriers'huge« they pent,

And made their'holme in the-.ilew' lakes -heart,
And dWelt therein content..

But woe.t-b thetown and its people ali
Earth g,-veth no - deafhless joy,

And wheree'maWs- merciless glancès 'fall,
The simple.they fa'in destroy.

The brutal and covetous Spanishho'rde
That raided-the Aztec la'd,

Put its people and chieftains to 'the' sword.
Its, cities to -the brand.

.And -her'e in this northérn wild'erness,
This wondérful bea'yer town',

.That baffled the elemental stres's'
Before our sires went dow.n.
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Its stately domes and its .barriers vast,
-Its sinuous streets... its lake,

The hunter. desiroyed - and overc âst,
Tor a little riches' sake.

He slaughterîýd the noble beaver kîngs,
,AM.d loosened the f ettered stream.

And now the reed's, like a thousand strings,
With music as. of -a dréam,

In the n'ight 'ind'mourn the departe d lake
And. the stately beaver t-o-%vn, -

Whilethe rippling waves in'the rushes break,
'As the stream. goes é^ddying dôwn.

And musing here on the grassy site
Of the beaver colony,

My soul is carried- in fancvs flight
To the site of Ville Marie,

Where the -Hochelagans, or beaver race
Of Indians, dwelt of ôldy
Their name'renowned frorn their m''ountains, base
To where the ocean* rolled.

ilochelaga the Beaver Meadow mean't.
And where the beaver dwelt

Long - sini ce, the white man pitched bis. tenti
And before heaven knelt.

He*.,felled -the freés and he stayed the tide'
.Of tr-libesmen ru'shinZ down,-

And, like. the. beaver; hie builded wide
-And, strong a Mighty, town. -
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The: curibus skill and the council sage,
An'd ' the beavers love. of toil.,

Became as well his heritage

* As the br'ad an'd fruitful, soil..
Then honor be to'the beaver's name,-

And -praise ''o, the- beaver's skill,
And. in the labor that makes . for fame

May we all prove beavers still.
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VOYAGEUR SONG.

Our mother i's 'the . good green ý earth,
Our rest-her bosorn broad;''

And sur'e,, in plenty.and in dearth,
Of ogr six -feet of sod.,

We* welcome' Fàte - with' careïess mirth
And dangerous paths have trod,

Holding our lives'of little wor'th-
And fearing none- but God.-

'Where, arfkle deep, bright streamlets slide
Aboee the fretted sand.ý

Our frail ican'es, like shadows, glide
Swift through the silent land;Nor sÊould, broad'-shouldered 'i éin some tide
Rocks rise on every hand,

Our path will we confess denied,
Nor cowardly seek the strand.

The foam mav leàp like frightened cloud
That'hears* the tempest -screarn

The.w*aves.-may fold their whitened shroud
Where ghastly ledges _gleain;
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With muscl ès strained and backs well b(owed
And » poles that breà king seem,We shoot thé sau , whose t'lt orrent proud
Itself our lord did deeÏn.

-The broad traverse -is cold -and deep,'
kýd tre a«cherous smilé it hath

And with its sickle of death doth reap,
Wïth'woe for afte*rmath-,

B jýt though the wind-vext waves may, leap,
Like cougars, in our- path'

Still - forward on our way we keep,
Nor heed their futile wrath.

Where glitteÉ trackless wastes of sÙp w'
Beneath the northern light,.

Uî ý!î i On' netted shoes we noiseless go,
Nor héed - though keen' winds bite.

The shaggy.bea'rs our. prowess know,
The white fok, fears our might,

And wolves, when warm our camp fires glow,"
Wït-h angry 'snarls takè flight.'

Wo Where forest fastnesses extend,
Ne'èr trod by man before,

Where cries. of loon 'arid'wild duck blen'd
With. sorne dark torrentiroar,

And . timid deer, Ûnawed, descend
Along the lakes. still shore,

We blaze the trees and onward wend
To nàturè's stort,
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Levé, leve and couiche, at morn',and eveý-
T-hese calls'the echoes wa-e.

We"rise- and fôrward'fare",'nor grieve
Thou 'h long portage - we make,

Until 'the sky the sun gleams leave
And shadows cowl the lake;

And then we rest and fancies weave
For wife -or sweetheart's sake.ý

ce

ÎÏ,
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DEDICATORY ODE.

Read at thé un'veiliiig of the Monument erected in tke Parliament Grends

at Vîtawa to the Memory of the Rt. Hon. Sir _7ohn .4. Macdonald.)

Here,, in the solemn shadow of these walls
Wherein his volée long held the land- in sm.ray;

Hére,' -%vhere. the cadence of the distant falls
kii

See'ms a lament for grandeur passed away,
We,'who have reaped wheré he- had sown, now bring

-him this th'inksgliving,

IvI This tribute to the unforgotten great,
That, for all time, -ni en may revere his name,

>lie And children learn- the secret of true famé,
True -oý-reatness emulateee'

We paid long. sinée 41-he tribute of our tears,
Whe.. at his post, the veteran -States.an'died

But now that grief hass b riaged by years,
We.mourn»not, but rejolce- with sober pride,

-wise* and strong
That on* of eaýth's'*mmortàls,
Dwelt in ou*r midst s o long

Teaching large thoughts and love of liberty,*
And, Atlas-like, ùpon his shouiders bore
Our world of care, until, life's turmoil 6er,

He'.passed from us -away.

'J'
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1-le fou'nd the sèven sist"érs' of the North

The Sea-Queenýs daught e'r*s,, in primeval woods,
By,,Ionely'streams, lamenting, and them, fort«h

He led frorn' désert lands and solitudes.
The Pleiades of nations, the y«. hav'e ýshone
-upon Britannia's thrône;

With evêry passing year, their golden light
Waxing in lustre, til 'every land

In %voncler Iooks upon the glorjous band
That, breaks the Northern ni 'ht.9.

Hé i%,*a''ked t1irough -I*fe riumphant. 'Fortunés 'son,
WhaL were'to others barriers, -were to hin-1

But ga-",-es,, tlirougli which his hi h succeSs was won.He held strangé spiritZ2) commune with the dim
Shapes ori the futu*'r'e. His far-'reac*hing mind

Some harmonv did find
In éléments diScordant; ând mans strength jvAnd m ea-ness sérved with J-jim, the -noble. e hdTo bufld a nation and all factiýons blend
In brotherhood, at length.

And shall we, in whose midst so'long,,Iie dweltYWho had commune so long. with his great mind.,Forsake. his'teachings, and' like Israel melt
Our gold to rear fal'-se gods Sh*11 we grow blind'To -those large thought-','thaL 0 rance, which Ion' 17,9Made this' Dominion strong ?
Nay., never so He left an heritageWorthy himself 'and us; be ours het pridéTo bind this new Dominion rich- and wide
Closer-''from age to, age.
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ENTERING PORT,
sr -.Thom

(In Memoriam The Rt. Rois. S _7ohn. S. De pson.)

Hark to the solemný gun -and toillin -bell! -
What ship is this, -that, datk as night or death,

Is' entering port upon tlie sullen Swell,
While' an expectant nation 'holds its breath

From ma threatening port her cannon gape.,
Above her dec- the flag of. Britain flies.;

Like some sad dream she comes her sombre shape
Crushing the waves tbat i à her p ithwav rise.

One of the Sea Qvee'n"sý* ocean walls is she,
Grim guardian of'her honor, yet tli at, prowco

Ne'er upon 'obler -errand cleft the-sea,
Nor guarded Britain s honor more than now'

Day after day'uprose the golden sun,
Nig4t aftér night it sank beneath the wave

Pointing. the'vessel. on that carried (pne
The Empire bonored to his westem grave.

z4-
n r'soul wherel'er it would'As Truth led that stro g M*

Onward through -strife tohonor without stain,
So'is,.he brought through océan s solitude,

With but thé billows for his funeral train.

441W ýý«
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No warrior he the blood of mon that shed,
His was the higher- task to make them one,

And Canada, awaiting now lier 'dead,
-With tears attests, the.task was noblv do-ne.

Y.et, not within. this'sea-borne funeral car
The Patriot liés. He is no longer lier e*

But onward, upward still, iie journeys far
Beyond our ken to sonie st -nobler, he-e.

'FeThe liarbor of his'earthlv -w'shes
p F Fresh, 'from new lionors frôm Iiis Sovereign's hand,

To him the s'ummons canie. Eartl'is voyâge done,
He set.-his ba'rk towardst1je etern« al'strand.

He has (Yone-forth', and* leaves us but his name
And this cold clav tlia't waits the silent tomb;-ý

Yet ýpas,ýîng vears sliail never dim his fame ný,
Nor love forget liim in their cyathering -gloom.

With tolling bel! and beat of muffled drum,
With mournful boom of cannon, lay him doM'

Within the sepulchre, to which shall come"
5 FaintIv the*murniur of'his native town.

In. death lie knit the Empire, closer yet,
Causincr unnumberecl hearts to throb -as one.

Here by his tomb may Canada et
The bigotry that hi 'had fain un'done.

-With his ueen s mrreath tipon his pulseless breast
îi Lulled by the muri tir -of the restless- -wave
Lifes- voyage done, he takes his well-earned rest'

In portî at last, with God beyond the grave.*
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WILD. FLOWERS.

In Arcady, the happy swain,
Who wandered throuzli the'-woods and meadows,

(Dft turned his head and. oft ý -%vas fain

To start.-or smilg at shifting.

Sometimes,- within a verdan' brake,

-Re,.' saw ai woôd-nyrnph's.- gý,racefu-1 'form

Gleam white, and felt he.r beauty rnake

His' heart beat fast, his cheek -grý'ow '%vvarm.

Sometimes. while loitering, by a - brôok,

Whose ripples dÉeainy', music mâde,

Ile spied in some sequtesteredehook

.A naïad. on the marue who played

Or when the breeze the leafaoe'stirrecl

On drowsy sumrner afternoons,

Sometimes afar he thought«he ' heard

The satyrs pipe, theiir, merry tunes.

But Jupiter,-no longer 'wooe*

Antiope, nor. Venus' lips

Tremble*, as she- Adonis sues,.
Andhe from her embracëment slips.

No longer nyrnph.,nor .naïad -now,.

Nor faun nor satyr haunts the'wood,

Gone is D iana with her bow,-

The -woodland ïs'a« solitude.
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Are nymph and naiad gonè''-indeed
And is therenow no Arcady ?

A -fairy choir-- in wood and mead
In gentle accents answer, Nay.

And thoseýwho leave the w*'rld awhile
With n ure's spirit to commune, là

May Still see n'mphs in woodlandaisle
And naiads bâthe, at sunny noon.

I.MC

Beside the murmurous streams that -wiii-d
Beneath the tangied.fdliao,e-meghes

Some sleeping naiad we may fincl,
With chârms the inmost* soul ctet.--l-iis prec'lous.

Amd deep, «ithin the taiv, ny shade ''et
Of pathless -forests we may meet

ome. true wood-nymph, who, unafraid,
ýkeceives -us n her cool retreat.

At évery step through s'unny -Wood,
Beneath our feet the wild gowers sprinor,Nymphs of that sylvan s 'l0 -itude
That -us to, love theiý beautv'bring;

ý-ZAnd still we follow -as of old
The swain pursu'ed the fleeting shape,

For once their -graces we beholdAý
None. can theïr mystic lure escape. -

--At every step béside -the stream.,
Some. nodding bl o*sso " beckofis still.

Wè see its slendé r ýgu»re gleam
Chaýte1 'beside the crystal rill.

= -t,4
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Perchance it droops its dainty head,
Or looks- us fearless in the face=

Ah, no, the naiads are not fled-
The' stream is still their dwelling.-place.

Earth's tur.moil has but- dufièd -our éars,
Ifs dust has- but obscured our. sight.

The pipes of Pan whoever hears
Will see as' Well. the woodland sprite.

The revels of the lea*es and wind,
The sudden glimpse of - blosso -îng flowers,
These -are his prize: who leaves behind

The-,worlcl, and strays tlirough. Nattire's bowers.

OhY had .1 in Arcadia dwelt
1 would have watched for every gleam

Of shoulder, as sorne naïad svelt
Clùve the clear crvstal of the stream

e- wàu1d have follo' ed in 'ursuit
Of- artful nymph -throuorh tangrIed -brakes,

And héard with joy the satyr's flute,
Whose melody soft, echo wa-es..-

And so, t'rom earliest davs of s"pring,
When, the first wild flower lifts its head,

Till autumn, when the breezes fling
Broadcast the-dying leaves and dead,

Through sensuous', sùmmeeý "gol.den-,hours
I roamlhe -vast Canadian woods,

13eeking--,Ïhe- wild Can'àdian flo'wer.s,
Tru'e-ný»ffiphs-. of sylvan

llk
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DEDICATORY BALLAD,ýi-

Written for the un"veiling,,of the Monume 't'erected by the 'Citizens of
Montreat Io Paul Chomedy de Maisonneuve.)

The leaf in the forest had-budded, of verdure a billowy
sea Al,

'Over the wooffland was' flowing" 'e' hel 'ing 'Valley
and lea. ,

Tht greut, rivé r, bricyht, in the stinshiiie, set the lisle in a
c rclet :of gold

As it« swept to its tryst with the ocean, through realiiis
of riches ùntold.

01The slow-moving, oâr, cleft the ývater--,i--thé balmy May
breeze filled the

As the wanderers dréýv--near their ta from the
sea and its gales;

From -land of theïr fathers a-far, and anear the keen. -
iroquois knives.

But the pilgrims, to fear ever strangers, to the Cross;;k
had en-tr'sted their 'Ives.

Not sordid wère they. Not the'tt-easures' of é arth they
had come to pursue,

Nât for honor nor glory. Fa" r n bler'the'obj r
sires. had in view.

To carry th- o the savage, b riaving de cross t da*nger an
har'dship they' came.-

They ca'efor the love of the Virginý, city to found in
h e r - 'n-a me.,
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Theîr hearts ivere O'erflowin with gladness. They
sang as they drew'nearthe strand.

Théîr bà;rks gently touched on the -shingle, and Maison-

IÏI z>ý neuve,- leaping to land.,
Bent Iiis knee, and the, other' knelt with him uplifting

théir volées in prayer
To the' Ruler of all while, prophetic, the pri'st in his

vestmentS stood there.
of 'twilight -,ýve'e f the frog loudl'

The'shadows il allitieL -7 y

p1ped'in. the marsh,
The wild duck lurked'in the' shallows, and anear

screamed the kin sher
High above swept, the n"ight-hawk i circles, in the
rnéado' the fireflies gleamed bright

And were caught, to, ý adom the rude altar. W'ith garlands
of pulsating light.

The wanderers calmlv sought slumber. The sentinel
stood at his ease,

The.rivulet o-grgled and eddied and answered the mur-
muring trees,

The mountain loomed dark in the distance, and the
wolf looking down from the height-

In wonder and awe, saw the camp fire that burned on
a city's birth nîght.

If ydu ask how that mustard seed flourished, and spread
îts great. branches abroad

If you ask at what sacrifice nourished or watered with

_what obl - blood ?
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Lo the pages of history answer. There ýtis written
in letters of gold

How. each was a -Christia'n an'd soldier, who founded
Ville Marie* -of old,,.

Th-ey lived on 'the confines of Chaos. When'ever- the
savagre horde broke

On'. the ill-fated colônv, the'y werc the first whose ann
parried the stroke.,

They were Dollards in heart, and- went even to torture
and death wkh- a smile,

While the women, like angels of mercy, stanched theïr zý
wounds and their woes did beguile.

and -no one more gentle, none.
Noné braver ýri n

council than heY
Maisonneuve, thisý, the new world's ýdefender, who for

God held his whole- life in fee.
-He led them in worship, consoled, them-,ý-'whe"n thickly

their troubles dl«-d* fall,
I,.,,s(,)rireùvc thc tl-ic. fcî'u n d e r, îErié as of

old Montreal.

And here where he battled lone-handed with savages
thirsting. for blood,

Wh-ere now beats. the, pulse of a city, the heart of a ne'
nationhood------

Long* vears may his monument stand that our children
May- ask and.be told'

Of the leader who, fouiýded Ville Marie, ànd honor the
heroesof old.
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TIMOR MORTIS CONTERBAT ME.

W 1 .(.T,4e ea r. ofDeath Affrights Me.)

cý Shall'I toô S1111Crýa.ý he sang ài old,
The tuneful- singer beyond - the sea,

When lifè's, i9ame sank and.ýis blood waxed cold,
n Ille.,

Tiinor inortis co terbat

Earth ils so fair to look upon,
And lifé so sweet,,'though, there sorrows be,

Why welcoffie the su*mons to be crone

iî 7imor inortts conterbal, me.

Wife that. 1 love as the sea the moon
Bàbeýs that.prattle about my k-nee;

Has heaven itself a dearer boon ?
Timoi-:71lortis conterbat me.

Is there heàven at all or onl the grave
fil With the lisp of rain in the willow tree,

Will theý,,after death giv'e all 1 crave ?
Timor")mortis conterbdt -me..

Will there 'be ideals stifi to follow,
lit And truths, like nymphs my' pur'suit to flee,

Or wiH the ancient-faith prove hollo
TiWor--)ýtortis conterbal me.

it
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Are there golden suris-in a golden noon;
Are there gr'ey, still dawnson a dewy lea,

Are there twilights there, with a, crescént mi oon ?
Timor, mortis coizieribat ene.

Are there ai s to spur me and goals to 'reî h,
Are there wondrous lands for the eye to see,

Is rnelody there and dùlcet speech
.Timor inortis conterbal me.

Does friend mce-t friend and lo-e meetlove,
Greet and converse'with sober glee,

Or is all new in the courts above
Tîmor mortis conterbal oie.

Is beaven like earth on a nobler plan,
As in dreanib' ý% e image it,,Iiopefullý-

Or does the Spirit, forcret the Man
7'iiiior viortis conterbat me.

ýý7 îè -tlircie"s Past,
Shall I. be I .hen- tl dea:t1i

Sôul from'the flesh set onlv free, h

Or in new motild shall -1 be recast ?
Tiotor iliortis coiterbat me.

If heaven be Pot ak-in to earth,
I shall not be. 1, happy be.

If 1 be not, I. whai is heaven worth ?
7imor mérti's contýrba1 me.

le
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ON NEW EVE.

The. wintry moon was sýl-.reaming
Through the window, s'ilvery-clear,,

And Isat in my'studv,'dream.ing
Sweet dreams of the cominor year.,

There ,was no sound save tl,-%e Laucrilter
Offlames on thegusty hearth,

As hour-followed fleýet«hour after
-To welcomé the Year with mirth.

Then),shar'p- througr'h the solem'n quiet,
1 -heard in"the. gloo'-"my hall

The scamper of mice run.riolt,'
And I heard them in the-wall.

I leaned on 'My hand and listened
To.hear the cra-vens-go,

While palerthe Moônbeams, glistened
And the fire on the hearth burned low,

ýAnd was I awake, ot sleeping,*
That, close by the door, I » h , ear&

The voice of a woman ýwéc
The sigh.o'f a fareWell, word'*"P,-
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And was it the iiýicyht wind mocking
That-tapped and'opened the-door,

Or was it a woman knocking.
And. a làht step on the floor ?

saw at my side a- maiden
With- tears in hêr gentle- eyes,

And -her 'hapely, atîms were lad en
With -aeins from time's, arcrosies.*

On-her broýv"was a star shinincr
On.her -breast was a lily fair;

But of rue Was a sad wreath twin-ing
Among her golden hain-_

From my.chair to her dear sid-é springina,
I. greeted her with a kiss,

For thought hér the Ne w* Vear, brincring
New uncut jewe'ls of bliss.

She blu-Shéd at my warm'em'braces
-And joy in her sweet face shone,

-As sufflight a shadow'chases
While a summer cloud floâts on. Ïgq

I said I have Io'n _ýýen yearning,
New Year, to behold th* face,"y

Pale greew1he maid, and, turning'.
She shrank froiii my close -e*rnbracé
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And wept Oh thou fickle hearted
The depth of y love'to prove,

:Yet ere.from.rny bosom parted
To. sigh for an untried love.

I brought t4ee the"rarest treasures
Time's treasury could bestow

.1 sated thy days with pleasures,,
And guarded thy heart from woe.

Thy wish I refused thee'n'ever.
granted thee Iove, an'd *eacê-;

Yet thou.scornes't me now, or ever.
My labor for thee cïoth cease.

here are the gifts I -showered
Thy - life's path-way -upon*

And"nôw th - a t'th ou - hasý-ýè--n --.re
With all, canst'thou, wish iùe gon' ?

0 thanklesà beart, wilt thou-never
Be satisfied - with- thy lote

Or must thou be pining', ever
For j.oys that.- as.yýt are not ?

And ' turn from my fond embraces
An.utter unknown to gr ' cet,

As'. a-'child a butterfly chaýes
Treadi ng.flower' 'be.neath hi-s feet
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Tlien. like the great sun springi«n*g
Throuôrh night to à* tropic dawn,
Myle-rt to the Old Year clinging,
Yearnéd for the joys nigh gone.

And' oh, what a* wave of sorrow
Passed over my grievincr soul,

As 1 thouarht of the new t'-morrow
That ledý to some unknown goal!

Oh, stay,".I-cn*ed,.so-ul shaken'
Heed not the flight of time,

Oh staý But. 1 was forsaken,
And heard -the New Year-chime,
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IN THE CLOSING H.OURS..-

In the closing hours Of night,
When the latest guest'has gone,

By the he:arth' fire's flickering light
Sweet it is to-dream- àloné.

Sweet the social joy, and sweet
Strife that ends in' victory;

Sweeter still the'peace.comple te
FoRowi'n g' on -the eager d ay.ý

Then hôw sweet the lassitude,
Revelling in romantic rest,

Buoyed on dréams, whose. 'mystic flooà
Draws the souil on happy quest.,

In the closing'1ours of life,
When theïriends of youth are gonç,'.

Ended lust of gain.and'strifé,
Peace approaches with the dawn.

Sweet the'rest and solitude
When the hair is turning -white,

While. the p ast, with b'oaden ing flo'd,.
Murmu-rs t hrough. th-e closin night.



WHE RE Il L'A VEN 1S.

Hl-,AIvrEN 1S.,

Whén the babe is swung -in its'peàriy cot, the ivarni sur,
shining, the s * ng-birds gayy

Cool.1shades -aniong,'.in its "lacework'grot, the child
reclinîng doth dreamfül swýa y-

Hope's hand, entivinincy life's -harp new strunor with
joyous garlands, its sound doth stay,

And he thinks earth heaven to him God-given; r1br cares
though the passing hours delay. X

MÎ7

From the threshold of life on the bricrht pathiva ýUÈy that
stretches afàr toý the infinite,

Youth yearns for the strife, as -a cilild for play, and h-i'
dreami-ngs are -of a weJl-i%?ýon heicrht.

As at dawn of da3* when the Morning Star unbinds the-'
zone of the virgin Lighty

We watch, all breathless, for beauty deathless, so he aven
beyond -us, yet s'eems in siorht.

And then, ah, then as thé years go by' and hope crrom-c
weary with waitincy 1,ong

M, h en -trust i-n'me*ii *we must -fain..deny, the miserere-
repla-ces song-

%,4

j1r
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Li-e slaves that ply. i n* the galley's den, the Jêb'rit ig oar.,
throu*h sin and wrong

The. soul plods on, and. hcaven is gone; we can but suffer
and yetbestrong'-

Whe n- snows'of age fall thick-, and. fast, and passion
has faded Iike flowers that grow.,

The me m*ory sage dréams d.reams of the- past and.,all
that. has'made it have jo's belo.W.

Wh.en the friencts long -laid in the grave,, -at last, stand -
beckohing us lin the'twiliorht gloWi

And wro-ýigs endur%--d' prove thatwhich curéd, the. héaven
béhind us too late wé 1%mow.

The heaven of man is never here it always îs wh-e-re-ý-hîs
treasures are.

To-àay's-brief span.arches little.dear; the stream'f bliss'
seems wider , afar.

Frorn this to'this the path is drear; theres always- some-
thing each joy to mar,

Till the past that isreal becomes- ideal u.der. the goUd
of life's t:ilight stàr. -
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NEW YEAR'S EVE..

Air--ý-Bé11e Mahoize.

J-larl,!- -the tolling of the bells.
How it sinks and how it swells .1

O'eý the sleeping town it knells,
t»Cwell, Oid Year.

57iS
Far across the snowy plain
R* Ils the man'y-tongued- refrain,

And the. echoes cry aga'*h,
Fare t&e well, Old Year."

Thou hast been a kindly year,
Thou hast spared us many à tear,
Thou hast vanquishé'd many a féar,

Fà re ilme well, Old Yea r.
Licrhtly touched by sum mer' showe's,,

Budding.hopes ha«ve grown to flowers,
Happy day"havi-e flown'like hours,

Fare thee wdl, Old Year.

Many a less'on thou'«ha't taucyht
Preciéus favérs thou hàst brought,
Pleasant 'Changes thou hast wrought,>

Fare t»e well, Old Year.

1v Nx
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Now th« rule -is near an. end
Th y last records havé been penned,

We must part at last tru'e friend.
Fare thee well, Old Yea i

Close and seal the book of fate,
'vVith whateýerJt' may relate,

Sin and go'odness, love aiid hate,
Fare thee well, Old Year.

Oné more* volume is coniplete,
Take- it to the Mercy Scat
Lay it at the Master s feet

Fare thee Zéell, Old 1 éar.-
fn!

REFRAIN.
'172 Old.

Fare iliee ear,
Fare thee zele(t, Old Year,
Thoîi ha:C beeyz'afeitlifitfrieizd,
Fare ilice 2veli, Old Y ea i,.

S:;

1ý ýpi
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PEGASUS.
n steed

If you fi 'd Pegasus a s
Scornful of your' céntrol,

Who canters well'e""nough, indeed,
But will not caracole,

-SO much_ýÏhe -better, poet mine,
'Tis. bottom. win's.the race,

Let poetastèrs prance, in fine
Keep you the steady' pacce,

Let poetasters, huât for sou'nd,
Chase 'etres,- out'of breath

Great thoughts are not thus rân to crround,
Nor fame in at the dea«h.

So, let your*. PeLyasus be free
To hunt some thought'sublime,

While »ou sit still, -with cà cring knee,
"à And gallop simple rhy me.

Ahý friend', of -all the joys of.earth,
1-I.There"' nothing like thé hu'nt,
The good horse' straining at the girth,

The clear-ton'ued ho''unds in front.



And if yo'urPegasus--ca-n--btar
You well béfore the.rout

Don't curb and make him beat the air

Loose rein, and-let him out

Oft when. a poet's rhymes I read,

With oïnate languagewrought,
Pf, Its ça'dences, though Sweet inde« ed,

But hide the lack of thought.

Be yours the poern that can stand
From tràppings wholly free'

Each thought'a Phryne*, to be scanne--
é J;i! In féarless nudity.

C,
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IT -WOULD BE EASY TOSE GOOD,

Who walks the paths of righteéusn'ess
Or follows ways of evi],,

Who know"' the joys- that ancrels bless
Or sin7s insensate revel,

At last, too well has- understood
Sin i' not worth a'feather.-

It would bc easy to be'good,
If all were good together.

Waiving the conscience we offend,
And weidhing but the pleasure,

Though wè all sinful joys mierht- blend,
Theymake a sorry ýtreasure.

The loft'est joys must bc subdued,
The soul we fain must tether.-

It would be easy to bc good
If all were good together.

Oh, would -th ' at'man might give frec scope
To every gentle feeling

The soul would realize itshope'
Its noblest side"revealing.
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Would man m«icrbt trust'man's brotherhood
'In calm and, stormy weather.

It would be easy to, be. good
If all were good torsether.ZD

If no one schemed to do -a wrong,
No need for wrong were given

If each bis, neiahbor helpçd alonor,kDe
This earth would be a heaven

If mený once met in rectitude,
Farewell, the regions nether.-.

I-t would be ea.sy to be good,
If all were good tocrether.

Mil
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THE LITTLE TROOPER.

bwift troppers twain ride s'ide _Éy s'ide
Thro-b-eyhout life's loncf'campaign.
Th'ey mý2e« a jest of all man's. pride,

And -oh, the havoc! As they ride,
They cannat cQ'nt their slain.

The one is young and debonair,
And laugrh'ing swings his blade.

ýThe zephyrs toss his.golden hair,.
Èis eyes re blue ;. he is s' fair

He seems»-a s-ing M'-aid.

The other is a* warrior. grim;
Dark as a midnight. storm.-.

There is no man can cope with- -hîm.
We shrink and tremble- in each. limb
Before, his- awful form.",

Yet though men féar. the s'ombre foe
More than the gold-tressed youth,

The boy with every careless blo*
More than thetrooper grim lays low

And causes earth more ruth.



TIIE.LITITLE TROOPER.

Keener his mock-ing sword doth prove
Thanflame or wintetýs breath.

Men beae his.wounds to the realm above,
For the little trooper's n'am-e is Love,

His comra'de's only D"atli.
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CUPLD'S DISGUISES.

Dan Cupid wears . disguises.
We never see his fo-m,

Till suddenly he'surpr ises
And takes the heart by storm.

He hides at ti- es in the blushes
That tinge acheek so fair,

Or oft in the moonlit. hushes
In a sweet voice',in the air.

Sometimes hes in tl-ie'dancing:'
'Of mirth in azure eves,

Sometimes in- the,éurve éntrancincr

.Of lips that'part in-sighs.

And sornetimes in the glir n m, e r
Of arm, rich lace beneath
Sometimes-1a-the tresses shimmer,

.Spmetimes in the pee* of teeth.

,Oh, he's a liffle bandit,
And bold as bold. c'an be.

He leads us, single-handed,
ý.-.Intoçaptiv-ity.
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For none is a match for Cupid..
He swîfter is than thought.

Thè.keenest mind is but stupid,
When he be ins to plot.
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music.

Life hath,,such longings, bitte'r sweet,
And yet so few it satisfiès

That- man fain dreams life is complete
On!ýýëyond the skies.

And like the Mys.tic.cloud of fire
-That guided Israel's 'ay by night,'

.Every unsatisfied desire
Leads man towards the right..

Around him, mingling with the dust,
Youth's pure ideais, shattered, -lie;

Hope, virtue, charity and -trust
Amid life's deserts die,

Fade -aspirations, fa-d'es each drearn'
Of co'odness, honoir and renown.

Man. floats. on a polluted streain,
Which fain'would drag'hîm down.

But music,, like, the'nightingale
That sweetly. sings in woodlahd brakes,
When-hope and trust and virtue.,:faii,
Mans'*.noblér nature wakes.
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Only in music doth m'an find
An echo of the dreams of'yôuth,

When he saw gods amoncr mankind,
In woman only truth

lie

,44;
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BABY'S STOCKING.
Baby's dain little stocking

ty eUý
Hangs bésidé his wicker cotp

,Darling mother'« wishes mocking
And the treasures she has broug4,,t,,-

Forit is so small that never
Gift can find a place inside.

Was there'doting.mother ever
So distressed at Christmas tide ?

Baby's ey-es are closed and dreaming
Ofthe gentle mother face

Baby's hands are clasped and s'eeming.
Interlocked in fond embrac'e.

Baby's lips'are'softly..Smiling,
And the -Rubicon of 'outh

He haspassed, for Io! beguiling
Mothers kissés, peeps a -to*th-.

Naught -for gifts is bab' caring.
Santa Claus has many a gem,

But, God"'. love and mother"S. sharing,
Baby has no need of them.
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î

MY. DIVINITY.-

m-a god yes, I,-
(Smille,-, if. you will'at the claim)

Mote though I am in the ambien't. sky,_
Housed, 1 -confess, in putrescible frame,

Still, a divinity.,

MY sceptre 1 claim, an'd,.perchance-
MY altars.as.well,---.t-who lknows?

You would prick mypride with your wit's keen
lance,

You know my radius., Well, suppose
You pipe, Ldance.*

Am -I the Primary Cause ?
That'smy affair, not my. creatures'.

wse.Did .1 create nature's adamant Ia
Or am, I but one. of 1er man old féatures ?

Fellow gods can pick flaws!

But the little corpuscles of blood
I create by millions é;eh ur,

Do you fancy the w tless ephemeral. brood,
s each lives its life, can

my.limits and- power
Declee, understood
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Alone in the grey- of my brain
I sit and My universe rule.

What can they know- of their god, though they fàin
Questio4, perhaps, each contemptiblé fool,

.What joýyis, why pain ?
y ir unive oas

Do the bràg of ùýë rse, b t,

--,-Worsting some hostile bacillus,
Flight: over their God, sett term other sect lost,,

Read my ways or complain, Why torment us
and - -kill us

'What fate has each ghost ?

Perfecting some large tho'ghtýthat mayi
Move the earth'that I dwel.1 on,

A 'Millâm my creatures,,remorseleslýz, - I slay.
Am I annoyed if they callme a félon 1.

It is I, or they.

My work, for-their sake, *hall I cease,
My.very nature disjoint

Is there aught. but destruýction rallinsuch,
Must I mîracle work for -a microscope point,..,

Corpuscles to please ?

We are'not one, we are twain',
Yet, are we one and not. two'

,They-areý the u1n'iverse., I am the brainY
In and about them',k.p.it.through and through,-

Chords inone.strain.-
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In co'm«mon we haveat least, this,
Creator and mature, that we

M ùstxise to the height of ouï powers, or miss
Life's- best for ourselves,* and- each other decree

Frustrate of bliss.

Is, now, this-godhead of.mine,
My jimits, this différence vast

Between mature and'maker, a symbol ? In fine
Is niankind but a host of blood"corpusclesi massed

Through the Divine ?
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AM

THE SLEEPING SOUL.

Will ever thy soiul awake,
Awake and come smiling to'greet my'own?

Will ever the love-light break
From"thine eyes upon me' like the sun

On the billows that shoreward run,
Into. foam by'the winds of, the ocean blown

To me seems thy pure soul sle'ping.
Thou hast in thy heart a bird,
-But its head is under its wing.,
1 watch it and th«'nkwith weeping
How swe'et a song it might sing
Yet by love it is never stirred .

Oft in the hush of a drowsy night

I dream that I. hear that lowbird voice
Lilting so merrily,
Singing so cheerily,
Bidding mýr heart to its depths reeoice
But allas, takes flight
My. dreâm, before dawn's lance. of light.



70 ýTýELEEPING SOUL.

Alas « is not for me
To'kis' thy soul, as the prince in story
Kissed the Sleeping- Beauty's lips,

And to a e-lo've waken thee,.
Round thee there is a maiden glory

Fairer than circles the S'un that dips
Into thesca while'chill night come's,-creeping',

SI*Owly, silently through the, sky
But as well mlght I
Reach out my hand to the sunand try

To màke his glory myvery àwn
As think to touc -with my fingertips
Thy glorious b'auty that shrinks from me.

ÉLI
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THE,.MOTHER.'

Down the brierht t)athway of lifé, where joy, like the
throstle, was sinrfing,

She passed, like a sunçyleaz>m at dawn throukh mist-
lands of sorrows and féarsy

Seeking the soul of the babe at her bosom now. nursing
and clinging,

And in thévalley of death, grloq'méd witli the
shadow of tears..

,st glid id p st after ghost, und shoo- ghastly arms
at the mortal,

Who dared to the, valley qf paîn. cyo -clown -for the win-
nincr of life

Hour after hour trembled by, as we cr'ouched in our.woe
at the portal,

Made stra"ngers, to ber who'm we loved by strangers-
who looked on her.strifé.

Angels spake- hope to her"there, 'as she ýt.ood.in.the vale
of the shadoiv,-

Demons. snarled 'at her heels, sh-e was haunted' by
Visions abhorred



72 TRE'NOTRER.

But Love was a lamp tâ her feet as sh « 'assed' through
the woe-blossomed meadow,

Seeking the soul of ' her child. She was brave, for her
trust was the Lord.

Death turned his sword as sh-e came, and she p4ss cl
through the gatéways of heaven,

Trea'ding the pavements of pearl and haloed wýith
shimmering gleams,

On,, till the veil hung between i'mortal and mortal ý,was
riven-

And she brought from, the.ý garden of God the blue.
eyed flower of her dreams.'
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PLUCK FLOWERS IN YOUTH.

Plück flâwers -in youth, nor heed how old tongues prate
Pluck flowiers -in yý,uth, in age it is too late; -- ------------- ý- .

Pluck flow*ers whe-n ît îs morn with'flowërs andyou,
Sdsoon, they wither, do not heslitate,

Lest yôu. should gàther roses not, but rue,
Pluck flowers ere life grows cold and desolate,

'And love turns hate.

Pluck flowers, in youth,; age is the time for>,výheat;
To age not even' the rose itself is swe

Pluck flowe « pluck flowers in youth.w ile.-faith is great,
Ere life and joy grow cahkered, %vith ýdeceit.

Pluck flowers in yoÜth no sadder thought brings, Fate,
Than memo, of scornéd joys crushed by'our feet

In flight too, fleet.
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0 FOOLISH HEART.-

-0 foolish heart, to -flutter so
With. hope and féar;

0 treacherous* blush,".to Come and* go
he' le isnear;
d -ê or

y ta -the w 'Id reveal
The ýa*§ion 1 wÔuld fain conceal

41

car.%, love to hear him speak
(4 - d >ncast ese

,6§e lû!ghes--d clï'clieek'
rpop, upéri ea

%ý1ý 'Do yè hot knowhe -ees:ýand'h' cars.
4Fona-ý.1ûôký ýand,ýword 11%that metea Ès ?

14 t eif he 4cTis
COM

bée, n b é b Qçy-es,-
4nourn-ý?
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e,,rn), lov-c i§ mine alone.
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MYSEART'S, AMERRY ROVER,

'1ýly> hearts a merry rover,
Though innocent of wrong;

Forever beauty's- lover,
Y-et- néver constant *-long.

When coral lip3 are pouting,
Their smiling to disaulse,

He. kneels and loves, not doubtin'cr
They are his.richest priié.

Yet whe'n, amîd his dreamingr,
He spies a bosom fair,

At once the*.rogue is schemincs
To gain admittance thére;

Th''gh should he see the tressés
That frame a pretty bead,

Mis love and hisý'caress -es
He spends on*' them instead.

Then, if bright eyes confuse him
With man'y a s'aucystare,

The*.lipý, -th é« curls, the bos9m.
Must mourn. -their *orshipper.

75



76 #y RÀP.,I.RTs A MERiey-liovEli.

And yet - this merry rove'
Is. -nothing if not true.1

He's- but one maid-en's lover,
.And, dearest, she is you,
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THE CIGARETTE, SMOKÉR..

Mark fier as she stands,
Blue eyes bright, match.alight,
Shieldin -with her-hands
The gmwingflame,

Holding -to her lips.,, whe te th e'bee,. love, sips,
The fra nt pleasure. of man's leisure,

Cigarette by name..

There! it makes her'cough.
If she sm6ke,,, must she-choke

When blue whirls come off ?
Now she denies

The cigjrette' thé bliss of her' lips' sweet kiss,
Holds it bür-n-ing, to ash.turning,

Till at last it dies. ýS

Thu*s she lit my'heatt,
By the'fell magic spell

Of love's witiching art,
And just - as 1

Burned,,,With pas'sion's -fire, shrânk from my demie,
Let myyearning apd heart-*burning À

ashes die.



Two twin. gifts 'Go d ga e meý
Body and s'o'l.;

These shall lo.se or sav me,
As yègrs roll.

I can never alter
I must * end «

Onward, thus, nor fa er
To the end..

If you love, then, 10 eme,
Sweetheart, sa

You'Il -not'- lo- k a b e me,
Nor below.

TAKE ME AS FOU FIND

TAKE« ME AS YOU FIND ME

Take me as you find m

.78

Take me so,
Else from. love unbind

Let me go.
ýe)
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AT» THE TRYST.

The evening stars are shining
uArnid -the gl"om àf ai Î,

Like old. and jewels twinin
Among thy -gold en hair. le

They guard the dawn's shut portal
And count the'moments

.0 maiden, we are morial,Why h 'sten n th « feet?a ot

The moon.light and the shadows
Are wooing by -the stream,

.And far aéross the. meadows
Th windows 4riahtlygie'-im,

My. eagrer heart is beating
Ben eath theý trysting tree,

The evéninor hours are fleeting,
Why com'st thou not',to me
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SONNETS IN CALIFORNIA.

ON A FLASK OF WATER

Takenfrom the Pacific at Santa Monica,'cal.

From seas -Alaskan, where, through sun less dayý,,
The gririd-ing. ice floes cast a spectral glarý,
I. zéme-ta shores -where, through the -golden -a i'-

Palm's wave and'be'es d ip. in the, orange s p'rays-.
From shores Siberian, where the keen knout pr'éyý,ý

On %vomen, wân with 'tort're and despair,
I come, a voiceless,-palpita'ting prayer.,

Where Freedom' dwells, yet succor'.st'ill delays..

From far Cathay., the oldest land of lands--
A giant''u'.k in poppied, dreamful res't,''

I come where earth's great last-born nation stand'SI
Flower of, the centuries,- the titanic West,

I come where East and*Wést. stand, face to face,
The ch-ildhood and the 'anhood of the race.

SPRING IN THE SOUTH.

Through* the quaint southern winter"w*thout- snow,
Without an icy blast or.chilling'air,,,

When the br*'ad mesas arid.lie and bare,_
'The Ishmae*l.cactus and -the eage.brush grow.



SONNETS LV CALIFOR£V,.4..

'11Fbe golden orange bends the 1 ' ithe branch low,
The sunflowers throng.,the by-ways everywherel.

Palms wave, birds sina. The eayth lies fre*e of caré,
Basking in skies one cr,-olden,- cloudless glow.-

Then come the- rains, and in their tortege brincr
Stieeams to the canyons, and to ranch and glen

Wild flowers and orange blossoms, wherein. rides
The.bee on golden zephyrs. Swiftly then,

-Like wind-blown fire, up the Sierira sides
A blaze- of poppies runs, amd' be,

A WINTER DAY.

in the Sierrqs.

O'er the Sierras-s-carce the moon ye-st- n
Was r'isen to, flood each sombre peak with lighty'

Ere càme a cloud host throuerh the*gusty' fi icght,
Storming-the crag'. er canyon walis between

4

The.y swept, and hid bare lédge an'd,.Iivtng greé '. n.
Hoarse thunder pealed from unseen height foi heiryli-t,

As -though the- vast 'hils bpasted of their ni.ight,
Though Chaos' self upon tliem'seeiii.ed- to léan...

Dawn drew''aside *'icrht"s.ve-i.FýbTi'ýnist, and came
Across thé hilk The clouds. retîr-l--d, and Io,.!

On every. wind-swept cracr,. as Day looked fôrth,
Br'ight in' the southern- suiisl.iii-e'crleamed the snoiv,

-vision 'f the unfo 'otten North
'Twixt golden ski-es -and- po '--fields aflame.

F,
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In the Valle

-Snow.on. the bills, but inihe yailey, flowers,
.Poppies" aflame and orange--.bloorn's, whose- sc nt.

With the faint -odor of the snow is blent,
Snow on the peaks, but in the canyons, showers,

And to ' rrents drinking strength fýorn --stormy hours,

.The geeséwheelseawaÈd. througlithl,c-cloudshalf spl%&&,&.
Fleeing the show and screaming diséontent,,

But in vale birds trill in blossomy bowers.

.suffimer is in- -the vale,'though Mi the heights
The bandit Winter-llurks to seize his prey.

Still springs the grain, vine''*"
,s grow an ' d fruit delights

Sun àn-d so * ft winds through'tnany, a golden day
In many an Eden valley, iiestling warm

Below the stern Sierras, wrapped in storm.-
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T-HE POOL OFSANT OLINE.

3ierra Madre Cal.

Ere yet the Spanish-cava«Iier
-For this, nFw world setsail,

Ere ye.t.the padres came. anear
San Gabr'els sunny valé,

Ere -yet the thirst for-gold"dréw inen
A-cross the' western hilis',

I rippled -down this récky- glen,.
The ha p>pie'st, of rill".

The shadows of the spreading« oak
Oft lay upon 'My breast*

Ott through thebrown madronas broke
The bear upon hisquest.

yuccas
\Past star to my brink,*.ry

,At many aç imson dawn'.
Th\,,amountairi lion- came lo drink,

n oft a timid fawn.A 
'of"

The gr *1dé moments came and went
Of many sunny yeàr,

Sun,And, stïll I rip led on, content
And'sýoIîtarv re.



84 'TRE POOL 6 r- SANT' OLINE.

At titncs a weary miner came
And qu'affed my^cooling stream

At time' I saw the camp-fire -flame
Of hardy hunters gleam.

Though oft I-paused to hear some bird

.Trill in the leaves above,
A maid'I never saw. nor hear'd,,

Nor -tiew-the name of'love..*
Oh, there was -never rivulet,

So merry in a glen
But now I -never- caà forget,

Nor merry be again.

She came, in thoucrhtless, girlish mood,
Theý dizzy trail - alonrme

Up-on my, férnyý marge she stood

And li'tened to, m'y sonÈr.
1 saw hér, and t-leapt for glee

In -many. a lucent wave,
.And when she stooped to,,drink fro' me,*

My very hea*t 1 gave.

She Pàssed, and 1 'now no morz 1 sing
Among the- granite hillis

Instead, My ceaseless murmuring
.The' sombre canyon fills.

Oh! ye to whorn tha«t maid divine
Ha-th also heartless be'en,

Corne join.your rràournful plaint 'ith m. ine,
The poo1 of Sanf Oline..
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WINTERIN THE SOUTH,.

At -home thé blossoms are asleep
Bes de thefrost-bound rills

At home the snow is driftingdeep
Upon the windy'hills"«';

At homethe ïce«king mocks the suni
The W'oods are drear and bare,

And of the birds flere is not one ÇË
Left sincring anywhere. J,

But here the fîelds are green with grain,
The *mesas bright with flowers,,

The birds repeat each dulcet strain
They learned in Eden s bo'Wers,

'M idst ripe- n*inu'fýuit, the orange trees'-
Have mingied odorous blooms,

And hère and. there -the' éager b.ees
Hum through the golden glooms.

The swart Sierras crowned with.snow,
Stand -knee deep in'the green

Like patriarchs smilin as they go
Blithe groups of youth betwedn.
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WINTER N THE SOUTE.

Behind them. is the burnîng sand*
'Of the Mojave* waste;

Beforé,* the warm Pacific strand,
B golden seas'embraced.T

When in the palm tree's shade 1 rest
Through a many perfect day,

My heart would fain- forget lifes quest.,
And ilive in dreams alway;MT,

ut-when upon the snow-clad hills
Mine eyes again look forth,

Lwake. - Thy spell my bosom thrills
Stern h6meIan'd. in the north!

Give me the se'asons of the year,
The bursting of the leaf,

The northern summer brief but dear,
And autumn's golden shéaf.

Give* me -the wintry !noon s pale gleam,
With snow and storm, at strife,

The south is a bewitching d ream,.
,Èý But in the' nôrth is life,

Proncunced Mohavy.
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THE KINDERGARTEN,

0 blossom. ingy lives that to the fruits-
Now rlpe*ned for the gathering in,

Speak- of old days, ere li.feýs pu-Suits
Touched the nei soul with taint of sin

We who, now ýwatch'you at your game,,
We weary of the toil an-d strifé,,

you your scorn
Must envy, of fâme, -

Your eage ' loving trust in life.

Perchance, the babe that, thoughtless, piles
His blocks unsteadily in air,

May yet a min'ster buîld,- whose aisl-.--.s
Shall echo to a natio'n's prayer.

Pei-chance, the child that scarce can tell
The letters on his cubes of wood,

May yet with a poetic'spell
Charni and uplift the multitude..

They'q'estion not, they only live
To pluck the bléssoms of each-hour.

AmbitionJr-e-ts thern no_::ýthey'g-iv-e
No thought toý pomp or place or powen_

K



THE KIADERGARTE-N.

We* too'.,ha've toys, -and we pursue
Our trivial aïms; we rag!c and.sigh.

Because our blocks are built'askew
And our best hopes- in ruin's lie.

Yet ove'r us', as over these,
A teacher watches, true and kin'd

Striv*in'g to guide our fantasies,
And patient with the groping mind.

From flower of wisdom unto flower
He leads us, as these babes are led,

Till chimes, at last, the closin' hour9
The prizes won,. the lessons sa'id.

And happy he who in this school
Of life, that fits the soul for deâth,

Mas learned to serve-as well as rule,
And speak for truth with every brec-tth."

Él.
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THE POET.

The"budding flo-wer that- W'akes a-t déwy morn
Attains perfection through the SUn"-svept day,

And poiets, to life's hiorhest mission born,

y'slow unfoldinar reach theperfect lay.
attuned to every brecze,-

And l'ke.the iarp.
That in thé open. 'case ;nent sighs or sings,'

The poet sc>u-L-is void of m,.Iod*i«es
Till un, seen spirit fincrers sweep, the strings.

Li-fèý»the mâgîîcianý'Wîth his subtle powers,
Death, thedark helms'man over seas unknown,

Nature, all-mother, and the teachincr houris
Through him. theïr grand, mysterious chants intone,

And oft hiszumbers fàlter, and his so'ng.
In discord breaksý ere he can hymn acrain

The antherns of thé w'ondrous spirit throiia,,,.
And voice d our mortal ken'strange thouights beyon'

rio

And ôft the, world and the world . s sins îmmesh
H 14S Soûl, whi-ch., still th-e pityiâg ýpirits calm';

And in the' W'arfare betw- een soul and flesh
H-is heart*oft rises tà the noblest p'salm.



go

But should he cease to wage the upward strife,
Or thrall himself a slave to evil's power,

Too proud the Muse to bless a craven life,
Too pure a si-nfulýý heart with song.to dower.

For the true poet throwing down -ýis gage
To fate, ficrhts,..upwards far be' ond -lifé s mist,

And with. the broadened vision of the sage
Beholds all earth b" hope's warm suncrleams kissed.

Hé learn' that all who would be truly g'reat
Mix. -with the battlitirt world,- niors'hirk their part,',

But take - suéh trials as are given by, Fate*
And set them to sweet music by theirart..

H e only is a poet w "ho can fi rid
In sorrow, happii-ness, in darknessAight,

Love everywhere, and. lead his fellow kind

yflowery paths towards life s sunny height.
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GOLD TRESSES.

My love is now a woman grown.
Abotit her shoulders fall no more

Her -Iocks,- in. beauty all their own. ý,k
Their days of liberty are o'er.

No loiiger with- soft caress.,
The zephyr's unseen hand uplift

Each iiet-like,-golden-threaded tress
To catch the sunlight's moted d rift.

1 know each tress, and have a name
Whereby my memory holds it dear,

From that which is her' forehead's frame
To that which hides her shelly éÏar.

And one -there is 1 loved -to- touch,
On which my heàrt first 'uffered wreck,

Thâ,t sômetimes felLaside too much
'And showed thé ivory of her neck.

And though 'tiD- bound upon'her head
And all its bea.uty hid from *me,

-Still other charffisIsée instead'.
And still am in captivity

4J

à



GOLD TRESSES.

I see the grace of. neck and ear
Unveiled, that erst beneith the tress

But peeped, as pearly sea shells peer
Through ocean's we«edy wilderness".

Ye captive tresses that disdained.
My love, and wantoned in the wind,

I know your grÏef, for I wà s chained.
Her slave ere ye were thus confine'd.

She hath but-gloried in.our love,
And laucrhs to* find us strain ourgyvesO
Come, let us slaves unite ah'd prove

That pâwer to break her bond survives.

Aid me with 1 ôve her heart to, chain,
And soon, when she and I are wed,

JP. My han'ds' shall set'ye free ag'ain'
211 To wanton sweetly round her head.-

îý
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EN R-OUTE. 93

EN -ROUTE..

By town and banilet, field and* wood,
Past glimp'ses of empurpIed hills,

O'er' many a broad,- sun-smitten flood
Afid* mapy a myriad tinkling rills,

The train swings on and brings us twain
Each minute nearer by a mile,

While I to chafe at time am ý fain,
Which holds me sundered from. thy smile.

1 see am'ong the émerald trees
Embowered, the village church spires gleam;.

1 sée white' hâmest-ead front the breeze, »«
And of our lown swe.et home.I dream
While still * the'fleet train brings us tw ain

Each minute* nearer by a mile,
And fewer moments.yet remain

To. hold me sunder'ed - froin thyý -sm"'Ie.

The W'heat fields'shimmer in the sun,
Sleek câttle. in the meadows brow-ýe,

Nor -Iift their heads, 'as. paýt w'e run,
The., lithe-limbed stéeds- and patient co,%ý,s,



EN RO.UTE.

And sfill the fleet train brIngs us twain
Each minute nearer by a mile,

Till scarce a mâment *doth remain
To hold Me sundered from thy smille.

Onward we sweep, yet all our speed
Leaves not pursuing night behind;

Stars sparkle in the sky's broad mead
And homeward plods the weary-hind;

-fl 'et train brings s t'
And stil-1 the e u wain

Each minute nearer by a mile,

P 
Until my heart islome again

ýeC
And I am baskiiig in. thy smile.

'dý
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AT DAWN,

At dawn of day a shaft of light
Pierces the sable breast. of night,

Which'. dropping manya sab-le'plume,
Flits far into th e* nether gloom,

All silently.

At dawn of day the sun's first beain
DispéI* the mie that hides the sireaim,

And scatters fr'm the*hilland wood
The clouds that there did sit and brooid,..

Formlessandgrey.

And when 'the night from earth is drven.
And clouds and mist have fled fro m heav'ert,.

The vVaki birds ta'ke éager flight,
Upthrough the golden rain of licrht,

With happy song,

Into my life, that knew no day,

.-A-,maiden winged a kindly ray,
An4,- fl s

ying wearily, and * low,
Far fled the S'ombre bïrd- of wé«-e

I harbored-long,



96 AT DA JVM

yheart no lorger pinèd in n",ght
The mists that hid hope'§-stream took fl,--,h,'-D

Lifes hills a sunnier aspect too-
And 1 ound manya pleasant nool-'

Withïn lifes groye.

And.'now m y thoughtsy like birdsý arise,
Singing, towards thegolden SkiesAfar from *earthl' d

y pubt and strife,
Through th e ýpure rad-iance. of her. life,

On wings-of love.

............. .
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MY STAR.,

There is a star in the pure ether high,
My other home it is,

Whereto, when sorrow threatens 'me., I fly,
And in my flight tôwa-rds- the va'lted sky

The.hated so'rrowsrôll
Down from, my fleet-winged, sout

As from the sea gull's circlinar forrn the spray
Drops to, the storm-vext ba'

Its pinions erst did kliss.-

-Well sa'id the Seer, that overstudy brougbt:
A weariness of the flésh;

And oft my brain, worn-with its* overthought,
Watches the night steal past, whiîle slleep comes not

Then'doth my star arise
Slowly before my çyes,

Steadyserene and cold, yet heavenly brig* hty
And, while my grief takes flight,.

Binds all my th'ughts in', leash.'

No longer'féar and discontent-combine-
To makemy future drear,*

For I arîýse and, from that'star of -mine
Look down 'and. see - our small earth - diml shine

G



98 My ST-AR.-

And all lifes joy and pain
Their Proper worth. obtain

And I to smile at all past fears begin,
For earth'' discordant din

Is stilled,'and God I hear.
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TO- A ÈICTURE.

0- stately head, 0 rippling grace
Of t'resses flowing free,

0 dark eyed,,qùeen.ly, thoughtfül face,
Awake and cémfort me.

S*n.ce -love can thrill with. noble zea 1,
Theý,meanést of us all,

It may thy glorious form reveai,
Thy tender soul recall,

TÈen c-ome.thou from thy giÏded cage
'And nestle bybly side,

'And I ' will ' be thy faithful page,
-If thou wilt be'my. bride.

Corne, trustfül eyes, and trusýt in.me,
0. sweet one, heed my cry;

Speak sad, sweet môuth, Lwait forthee,
T'bid me live or die»

Tell me. no artist's gýà'lik '. mind
To thy fair.-face gave birth,
But that -his vision- I may fi n"d'

AIive 'Upon this - earth.



'-00 TO -A PICT(ÎRE.

And. I will seék her far and. wide,
In palace and in cot,

And love shahl once more conqier pride,
And she shahl share- my lot.
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THE POET AND HIS RHYMES.

Whoever reads 'a' poet's rhyme
To find, the -poet there,

Might equally essay tô climb
To castles in, the--, air.

He'lives not in reality,,
Or rather, lives too, much.

He makes a forest of a tree,
..A palace -of a hut-ch,

To-day a trabsient p"ang appears
His life's eternal sorrow,

But he is lau'ahing through, his tears
And full. of joy to-morrow.

Fo r* if th e"e"s, . oft ' a germ of truth,
The flower is,.fancy's own.

'Tis the world's heart he shows, in sooth,
-And hîs is still -unknown.

And someti-mes in his ha 'piest days,
Without ekcuse or cause,

He. péns thé" niournfullest of lays,
T'o win the W'orld's applause.
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And from the saddest leart, at time's,
The merr*est stanzas flow.

Friend, think not by the poefs rhymes
The e oees heart to know.



TO AN INFANT.'

TO AN INFANT.,

0 little one,'ne-v born:
I would I were like thee;

The'n were this whole world's scorn
And pràise alike to'Mé.

Then would I look on'lïfe
As do thine azure eyes,
And.know how vain its strife,
How paltry what we prize.

Tradition cannot claim
Do m»inion over thee,

Nor féarý the pinions maim
Of thy -young soul and free.

All thipgs to thee 'a-ré new.
Thy mind' runs in' no, groove,

Thôu do't both false and. true
Question alike and pr'ove. >

Thou. art no shadowy soul,
J» uîîBut ýthe incarnate

And thou wilt reaéh thy goal, :-léo
Or. fà*ling, thoU'--woulctàf aie.

4t
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Indoffiitablé- will
Th ' at màkes us all o.béy.

If I were childlike sti-11,
were more man. to-day.
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TO SCOTLA.ND.

-Miles upon miles of ocean
.'Twixt Scotland roll and me.

Its hills and dales 1 have not seen
And scarcee *pect to see.

The homeste'ad 'of -ny fathers
The keen. p1oughshare has torn,

And where the hearth once- welcomed all
Waves now the golden corn.*

Oh, Canada, my co*ùn.try,
My love- for theeis deep,

Yet I fain would seè the old church-yard
Where my forefatlhers sle'e-p.

And fo n-d'ly, ever, fond ly, Vl,
My Éear't ià secret yearns,

That'its songs may find.a.'welcome
In the bonnie land of -Burns.

Upon the Scottish- heather
I opened not my eyes, ýcà

1 cannot'speak -the sweet Sc.otch tongule,
Remote my pathway lies; -

Yet Scotland, mother Scotland,
fate us twai

Though in may part,
claim m heritacye of thee,
For I have the Scottish heart.
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ROSINA VOKES,

The yea'rs may come, the years-may cro,
And many a song be su.ng

Across the footlight's golden glow
By many a silvery tongue,

But though new diva's,Éharni---t-he-eaf,
Still m ry -51ïà1l recall

---Ohe song we nevermore shall hear:'
His '$art was true to POIL

For whothat hath -the singer's heart
Will -carie to sing that song

To those whom She, with witching art,
Had held in thrall so, long ?

Let oither songs our pulsçs stir,
Delicrht us with them all
Butleave unsung for sah-e of her

His *art was true to Poll."

Time was when every he'art*beat high,Each lip was m
-wreathed - in s 'iles

To hear her sing that melody
Weth all, her witéhing wiles

But no « 'twould'be no song of inirth
'Twould bid the sad tears fall

For though.-She dwells no more.on-earth,'
OUT arts are true. to, Poll.
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Pi'V

A LITTLE MAID.
s

1 know a maid beyond'compare
For virtue sweet and beauty'rare.

Her eye's 'are' turquoise and her hair
is sunlight netted.

She -has her lovers, great and small)
The quiet stude'nt, wise and-tall
,The child that hugs its b-Lttered doll,-

By them she's petted.

Her heart seems éver warm and gay,
In smiles and kindly Words., each. da",
She scattèrs round her on life's way

Love'beyond measure,

-The wild flowers, as. she passes by,
Bloom sweeter for her being nigh.
The bird that mounts Înto the sky

Sings for her pleasure.

H er sorrows she is wont to hid e>
He*r joys she'shares on- every side

She is her doting mother's pride,
Her fathers jewel.

à
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If we, who style this worId sô bad,
But strove, ke her, to make it glaid,

Life then would seem by far less sad,
Nor half so cruel.
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SAMSON AND DELILAH.

Thou art o'erbold, Delil-ah, thus to try
Thytraitorous arts upon a soul'l'ike,mL*ne,

And lure me to, eternal slavery
With gla'nceÉ warm like wine.

One ëla sp of my strong hands at will côuld break
Thy tender body, like afragile flower.

-How darest thou prey of my heart to make,
And- plot against my power?

Hast thou no fear the brute in me will rise,
and tear thy shapely li'mbs. apart,Wrathful, AI

And dull the jewelled lustre of thine eyes, «
And still thy faithless heart ?

Why dost thou let me look upon thy face,
NAnd se e myself embowered in. thine eyes,

'And every curve of thy lithe figure trace
Beneath, thy robe's dis'gul*se.

What harm have. I wrought thee -that thou
shouldst stand

And menace all my life with one great woe ?
Thou hast me in the hollow of thy hand

Take me or let mie go
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MY LADY'S BON-NET.

My lady has a. -stylish bonnet,
Bedecked with ribands, gay and bright,,

And witha, song bird perched upon it,
With tiny wings outspread for flight.

Its Iittle beak is open'ed wide,
As though in its most joyous trill

The harmless thing had suddenly died.
One waits to hear it carol 'till.

My lady »has. a tender hea'rt,
She -fééds the poâr, instructs the young,

At tale of woe her tears will statt,
And words of kindness throng her tongue.

My lady's eyes are full of glee,But cl "ud and with just an
0. ger flash

If in her walkshe chance to see
Some oôr beast cringe beneath the lash.

My lady has a stylish bonnet,
Bedecked with r'ibands ay'and bright,

But with- a slaughtered. bird upon'it.

Y-gentle lady, is this. right
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FLOWERS AND FEARS.

She had been in the fýelds at play
Thiough golden 'ummer hours

And broucrh-t with her, àt close of day,
A cluster of wild flowèrs.

And when shé slep't, we went to s ee
The little one afrest

Our own sweet flower; and there, ah-, me!
The flowers lay on her breaýt.

Her littIe brow wassmooth and white
Her merry eyes were closed,

She smiled, gs though some heavènly sprite
Whispered as she reposed.

She looked so* pure, so, white, so fair'
Below the ominous flowers,

She-seemed a blossom pluckéd from care
Tô bloom in -heavenly bowefs.

And ob., the whelming flood of pain,
The sudden sense of dearth!

We kissed her o'er and again,
And brought her back to earth.

4ý le

le
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THE ROSEBUD.

In my garden a rosebud is growifig,* is, growing,
So fast, 'twill be blossoming soon.

Around, it the zephyrs are bal 'ily blowing,
The sweet scented zephyrs of June,

Of june,
The odorous zephyýs of June.

My love" shall watch o'er, and* protect, and protect it,
While shylyits peta-ls unfold.

The bees shall nDt rob nor the canker affect it,
Nor night make it tremble with cold,

With cold,
Nor night make it shudder with cold.

And when it is blown, . Fil. -bear it, PU bear it
To her whom'I- worship alone.

On her beauteous bosom she'Il lay it and- wéar it
And rival its charms by her own,

Her àwnI
And shame all its grace by her own.
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NIL DESPERANDUM

Life with life is wÔven in.
Neither sorrow nor delight,
Neither nobleness nor sin,

K-nown to one
But falls upon

All men with its grace or bli' t.

He who s inks- intd despair,
He who from his task'recoils,

M.;akes his fellow-lab'rers bear
0 n life's road
A heavier load.

Some one for each.sluggard toifà,

What thôugh failure crown our task-!
'Tis the portal to success.

Often,- Fortune wears a rnask.
Face the strife
And live your life

Be no coward in d istrèss- 1.
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LESH AND SPIRIT,

Say -w t you will,
If love would have -its fill,

Though it may feed long on the one dear face,
It never is -content -slave- in e.mbrace.

SaYL what you will,
Though passion have its fill,

î It never is content, n'or has delight,
If love come not to san'ctify the rite.

Harmonious flesh* and spirit,
These onl ' shall inherit

n To Be
The joys of earth, and i ' the drea

Not death itsèlf shall break that unity,

Woe to -the narrow heart
Would -strive these twain to part;

Look down the ages, through the world's mad din,.
This isthe one unpardonable sin.
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IN CHURCH.

1 hever feel so near to God and heaven
As.when I kneel in wî orship at'.*thy side,

And hear thy humble prayer-.to b- forgivien
For saké of Him who for our saving died.

And though I do not mingle with thy prayer
Plea -of my* own, but, silent, bow my head,

So close our souls 'are knit I seem -to share
The bounteous.blessin gs God on thee doth she.d.

I hear the choir their joyous praises singincr,
But not. their voices soften my flint heart;

Thine only in my inmost soul is ringing,.
Bidding peace enter, grief and sirî -départ.

And as the music through my is stealin*p 91-
The rampart of my pride a rui»n falls,.

Even as of old the Jewish trumpet'" pealincr
Shook down of haughty Jéricho the walls.



-SUCCOR TH.E CHILDREN.

Wah hands that never grasped a flower,
ars to th* wild bird'ssitranger e song,

o,-rule, where shall- théy find the power >
How wage life's battle, right the wrong.

When the crreat lour of dûty comi esq
How shall they rneet the mighty toil.-

Whose blood is tairited by the'sl«ms,
Whose ears know but the, street's turmoil ?

Succor the children of the street,nd teach them in the fields to, play,
Nor let them Ân the stifling heat

Of crowded cities fade àway;

That, when we drop the thread'of life,
And, dreamle.ýs, sleep beneath the sod,

They may , be ready -for the strife
'rhat brings this planet nea'rer God..

116 SUCCOIÎ TIIE CRILDREIV -
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THE SUNSET- LESSON.

I watched thesun one summer eve
Sink'slowly in the west,

And thé quiet- sea and flèecy clouds
rosy r'obes-were-d-ressed.

-1 saw the evening> crlide'away,
Y-et's-till the sea and sky,
As faint the star-zoned twilight greiv,,

Were full of majesty.

And, as,.ùppný thq b-ree-zy---hlil-,
kyand sea,

Methoucht that nature spake and. bade
My sp.irit-gui'teless be,

That, as the deepening shades of âge
,Close. roûnd -me, like the night

"Ëhe memory of My past might still, -
Life's evening gyild with light-

-C
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AS FROM THE NECTAR-LADEN LILY,-

As from-- the-nectar"-laden
Lily the wild bee S'*ps,,

A British-queen, sweet maiden,
Drained with her loving lips

The poison that was filling
Her husband's veins with d'eath,

Her love with -new life thrilling
His heart with eacli drawn breath.

Not less thy. love, sweet maiden,
Nor less thy bravery,

-For when I catn»e, o'erladen
With poisoned. hopes, to, thee,

With sriiiles and shy caresses
The"Venom th'ou didst dra'in,

And, healing my distresses,
Didst give new life againi.
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MUMMY THOUGHTS.,

Once those who sought for relics of'the ast
Stumbled -b' chance on an Etrurian to'mb,

And saw a monarch Sitting in- the gloom,

Sceptred and- crow.ned. Théir eager hearts beat fast;
And on -the masonry themselves theycast,

To seize the wonder. As, throughoît the room,
The axe stroke- rang, it knelled the monarch's doom.

He fell to dust, andleft them all 'aghast.

Soi, oft -while sear éhing thrdugh the realms of minid,
Lhâve discovered rnany-a-km*2ly thought,--
In solitary grandeut throned and crowned,

And- striven to bear it forth, only to find-
That, when the first stroke of my pen didlound,
It fell to dust, and Io! I h 'ad it not.
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TO CERTAIN NATURE POETS.

FriendS3-such I call ye, for it is not meét
To hail ye brethren. in the -tuneful art,

Since I butfalter, though- of earnest- heart,-
Friends, 1 have thoùght, reading your measures sweet,
Your verses, though with many a char m'ý rep lié
Were bettered did they some higÉ- thought impart,
Or' in fnan's conscience plant -a sudden dart.

Why proffer roses when the world craves wheat ?

Whopaints a picture hath-îll done his task,
If he show not the soul in that he paints.,

Why give to mere, description all youîr lays
While what the eye beholds ià but a mask

To some grand truth the poet's,,Iland should raise,
Revealing.that for. which mân's spirit faints.
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THE PATRIARCH'S DEATH.

The birds that tývitt'r in th-e buddin'g trees
And build their nests in some umbrageo'us grove,
Through early sum'me-r-guard the youpg-they- love, -

And fill the air with tuneful. melodies.Thén, as the fledgelings wake from dreamful ease,
Eager throughout the unknown world to rove,

The parents teach them -theirn-ew strengt-4 to prove,
And beat with féa'rless wings -the summer breeze-,

Arid thén'the nest sways empty on the bough.
The paren«ts, weary, -although sweet the task,

Take* flight to other haunts., to rest froni care.
The fledgelings in the glowing S'.unbeams bask,

Living their 'lifé. So is it. everywhere,-,
The patriarch dies.; héis but résting now.
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OH, WERE IT NOT.

-Oh, wére it not for one fair face,
Oneý angel voice, one loving smile,

The world.would bÉ'a drea '-place
And- life to'me not worth the while.

Methinks« the sun shines but to show'
H.ow wondrous fair the maiden is;.

Methinks the warm winds only-blow
That they' may kiss her draperies.

1 know the =eroses bloo.m that they
May-live an hour upon her breast -

I know that I would willingly
-Share their brief life to, share their nest,
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FAREWELL.

When'the heart spéaks,, the lips are still,
And if I cannot say farewel.1,

'Tis that a thousand yearnings- thrill
My heart, and hold.my.l'lps in. spell.

Let thine own heartlhe thoughts ex press
My lips would s'peak. Yêt why repine

I knew thée, and, -at leaft, can bless'
.Thy life, though sundered far from mine.
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THE TIDE.

Twice in the day a mightytide there ro'lls
Throùghout our city streets,

A li* itless, deep sea of human souls,
Each wave'.a heart that beats.

Ah, me! various -'hips are drifting there,
Upon that living sea;

What guile and innocence, what joyewhat care
What utter inisery,!

At morn it. ebbs far. from ho'M-e's golden shore
Into the sea of life,

Where its dârk billows meet and fbam and roar
ln never-ending strife,

At night it flows, far from, t1c mart"s.ýturmdil,
Back.ward upon its way,

Where wives and children bring sweet résIt-4rom toil:
Till.dawns, another day.

Frorn'year t* year 'tis thus
-these waters move,

Lifes duties to,, fulfill;
Obedient tolhe silvery moon of love,

That rules them at its will.
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MY COMRADE.

Could I liave ha'd you maide a boy,
And büth bè young thrô ucyl-r life,
Methink-s I miýllt forgo -the -joý
Of calling.'you my wife.

For sweet as is -the kiss of lo'v'e
And all our'converse- staid,

Still dea rer . to oûr -hearts doth prove
Some ivayward escapade.

"When from behind your glistenincy' fo'il
You dare.rne to, the fravý

From sober s'pousehood I recoil
It is 4e en garde " straïghtway.

And when we urge our liglit - caiioe
Upon some sparklin'a 9-

More prone am I to, think. of vou
As comrade than as bride.

Ah, were vou b-ut a--youth, li-e.rne,,
Who co-uld,_.- unawed, reciline

By--hu-ge camp, fire, -beneath some tree.,
Upon a couéh of pine
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And could you press through,'marshand brake-'
And thrive on hunter's, food,

W hit sweet excursions we might rhake
To. natures solitude

Yet if you were a yo*th, some maid
Migbt lure you from m' sidey Y

SOI shall wish yo'. still, comrade,
Mydainty, fair-haired bride.-



MY GlFT.

I bring, a gift- that all may bring;
so common etiS to'huma -'kind.,;And et it is-Y so rare, a king

His crown for it had W'ell resi ed.9ýl
It is a gift gold cannot buyJ

And une -'.which never can be sold';
A'gift no mortal ca'n'deny, «

And. one that fades not, nor grows old.,

And while. I would. not have it 'spurned, -
Such is my » heart's. perversity,

Unles-s I khow my gift,. returned,
Life hath nojoy in siore-for me;

44-
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HA2v1LINý'S MILL, >

Brightly the S'un. that summer. day
Upon the. charming, scenewas shining,

And -warm the thrifty village lay,
Amid its silent fields reclinincy

-The river,,Iii-,e à -silver thread,
Wound round the hazy, shimmering hill,

Till, plunging o'er the dam, it fled
In eddies down to Hàmlin's Mill;

Along the pathway,.through, the grove,
Beneâth the shady trees, wehurried.

The'birds.were twittering above,
-Whil-e in an'd out the squirrels scurried.

we took thénarrow road which wound,
Through clearing-s that were smokingstill

And soon ouf merry Chat was drowned
Amidst the noise at Hamlin's Mill.

W.e stood within the..suiilit -room -
And watched « the-' busy bobbins turning

Then gathered round a janglin'g loôm,-
The flying shuttle's §ecret learnin

Across th.e mossy -fluiÈe .'we crept
Who'ýSe leaky sides their burden Spill,

And siôod'beside the porfd-, where slept
The giant power of Hamlins Mill.
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,ýSBeside the ceaséless loom of fate
We stand and watch what it is weaving.

The warp is spun of love and hate, It
"The woof Of nierriment and, griéving.

-But far beyond éarth's noise 'and dust,
There rules the 'stupendous Will,

The po-wer in W'hich Hià creatures trust,,*
As in the rniII-pond Harnlin s Mill.
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A BALLADE OF, JOY.

Dear one, who wast chosen, ere time was made,,The heart of m' wi
yheart and my fe to, be

Who cam'st, with the.,gifts of the'gods arrayed,
To lighten the lab.ors of life for me
Ere yet I had looked 'on the face of thee,soul reâmed- -dreams- and- awok e. and said
None. other is worthier love than she,

And'earth sha'll be heaven when we are wed.".

But woe as a burden on man is laid,
And the ýsou1 -finds its vision 'not, readi1'.
Between us -came -many a'mocking shade,
That smiled with th-e smile of my fàritasy,
And- I thought, can it. be I have met with thee ?

Then the arrow, s of truth thrôugh the fà1se ý were sped,.
And I heard thy . soul murmunng chéeringly,

The earth shall be heaven when we are wed."

« Like streams in the hollows of hills that played,
Though sundered by league- upon league they be,

That, -slipping * through tangles of sun -and shade,
Meet, mingle and flow to the shoreless sea,

-At last my soul met with the -soul of thee,
And woes fell- from, me as leaves fall dead
When winds have wakened' the sleeping tree,

And earth becàme heaveri whén we were wed.
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E.NVOI.

And tliough yéars like the birds may fice.,
And death draw iiigli us with noiseless -tread,

1 reek not liow spôn may the summons be,
Tor eattli became 'heaven m7ben. we - were wedo
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REMEMBRAX-CE.

(Fronz the Germait of Fredi-z*c'h OL.zttl'lisoiz.)

I think of thee.,
Whenthrougli the -b-rak-e

The niglitingales sweet music niake.
When do'st thouthink of me

1, think of thee
By the shady well,

Undier theý tw-flight's glimmeringr spell.
Where dost thou think' of me.?

L think of thee
With pleasant pain,

With yearning, while the- hot tears rain..
How dost thou think of M"P

Oh,. thl*"nk'of me
Till in some star

NVe meet again.«. However far,
I think of none but thee.
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THE GLOVE.

A narrow glen with winding side.S,
Bestrewn with rocks and gloomed "ith I-rees,

Grey, rolling.clouds, chased bv'tlie breeze
A stream, which throtigh'the> valley glides.

,Amono- the trees that climb the. hifl
The eager squirrels scold the crows,
And sharply C-ound th.e sudden blows

Of S*me woodpecker's ýgreedy bill.

The blood root, crouching in. the g'rass,
Fr'm its protecting broad leaf peers
The horse tails' shake'aloft their'.,.spears,ý

..Li-efoemen,,at-usaswepas.s...

Here wanderin'g -with a friend 1 love,
Our spçech with sparrow-chattér drowned,
He in the little vall'y -found

An carly violet, I a glove.

The -flower grew beside a stone,
And shyly peered abéve the sod,
While,, distant Wm ît 'ot. a rod..,

The dainty- glôve.lay all.alone".

44
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Some child had drawn it from her ha'nd
To dabble in the sunny spring,

And. then, tàè-thoýughtless_ little. thing,
'Had left it lying oi the rand.

And as I saw- the symbols there
Of budding'.Iife and blossoming sprlng,,
Arose and from my heart tbok wing.

'To heaven a byief and'heartfelt prayer

0 little child.,'whoe"er thou art
And in whatever station set',
Be modest, like the violet,

And act in li fe an earnest part,

That, as the strearnletl-by the sun
ls ently- lifted to, -the skies,'

Thy soul may unto heaven arise
Whéne'er its eartlil course is run".
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THE MAGIC BOW.

(From'tlie French of -Charles Cros.''

Pippli.-ig low to, -her.dainty feèt,,-
Tress- w,«ith tress did mingle a*nd meet,
Yellow as ripeniftgAu'gust'wheat,

Her voice had an eerie ine-odyi-
Like. that oÂ aný4-ýrdé-I a. f ay.

Beneat.h duský',--l-a-shés-- h.pr' eves shone gray.

He'bv no rival swain' set store,
As valleys through, or mountains, o'er
The maid upon his steed he bore.

Fà r all "the land liad'held not one
That she in her pride ýý-ould look upon
To the dav she P-iet«hirn, and was undone.

Love did -her fond hea"r't so','enchain*
That When her lover smil e«d disdaiti,'

She to, sicken and die was faîn.

Asshe lay dving on his'arml,
.She said, Bind thy bow with my locks,'t.0 Charm
The maid to- whom thy hea'rt gr-gws warm."
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nee' long, wild kiss,. and the maid was dead.
The shimme reole round her he 'd
He bý6und to his bow, as she had sa;rI

Then -as a blind man' mournfully
Sweeps.'Iiis'Creinona, sc> did he,
And - W lent forth, seeking charity.

And all were thrilled with ecstasy,
For the.dead lived within the lay,
And with her songs all hearts did sway.,

The king showered honors on his head
The dark-eyed- queen, to honor dead,
-With him by moonlight, swiftly fled.

But whén, to please. her, he essayed
To play, no -more the bow 'beyed,

But mour'nfully-did, him upbraid.

And'at ifs' plaint the sinful twaiù
In mid-flighto by remorse iArere slain,
And the dead had her plédge again.-

Her locks that to her dainty feet
Rippling low, did mingle and meet., -

Yelloiv as ripenin'.'9 AUgust wheat.
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AT THE SEASIDE*

.0 sun, with, thy ardent glance,'
Thou hast made my darling flush

-But- the- swarihier tints é nhanée
The charms' of her, modesi blush.

Thou, hast lent thy 'w* armth and lightL

To he gleam. - of her melting_,'eyés,
Till a glance in their depths"-'s-'o bright

Seems a peep into Paradise.

0 séa, with-thy great white, anns,
Thou hast stolen my »Iôve from. m e

hast cla-sped to thy breast her charms
Shé has 'ested her head on thee.

Thou «' hast' tangled her'silkên. hair,
And kissed her face and her lips-

Ah Love, he---is false. Beware
Of thats'-oiler of men and. ship's
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THE ORPHANS..

Shall walls havepity 'and- man'i- hea«rt lia ve none ?
Shall- walls protect and inal reÏtisc to aid

At* Christmas, when our are arraved
In furs, sh'all orphans cr'ouch , I)ehi'litl a stône

Tô- hide thern from-'the 'storin r - 1 s'therc'not one
WHI see the otitstretéhed hand of that frail maid,

To whom the baby bro ncýr clings, afra-id e
Will no.'éar liced 'Ullien himprer inakes its nioaii ?

No. father' arm about their forms is
To."liield the'm« fron-1 distress, no motheres love

Draws them. within the shelter of her breast.
LThose tenc"er souls must front the world alone

But, if Christcame not vairilv from, above,
Some noble heart -will.aid them, thus distressed.
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ALADDINS LA1ý1PQ'

lanip of.Easteril tale,,-,
Which élaimed my simple faith in youth,

1-ts longer I bewail,
But hold it nune in very truth-

The ïa-en: waits but my
To r'aise me, and, as swift as- thoti,(Yi-it

Bear nié abroad from. land tb land.
M'herever I 'Would fain be broucriit.

Amid tl-le silent_-Yiôýt.hern_ 'iiows',
Or Egyptian, deserts burC.,

Wherý.--ver rian- ha-s been, lie g_,1,ýoes.
And tells me all I W'Ish to learn..

He tells"me how' the stars had bir£-h,
And how their wondrous cvcles r,ïin,;,- -

C)r places me * beyond the earth,
Unharrned, upon the.ciant

Throwyh 'him I learn what Scieilceknows,
How, this' vast universe bega'n

How liféy from. mea'n be «n-ninzs, rose
-High'. a*s'Go'd's noblest crea'tù're,'Ma.n.
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On me clawns many .a truth -profo* und
About the swinging èarth I tread,

That it is one vast bùrying ground,

.rhe living living,. through -the dead,

That where once flowed-'the ocean's tide,
Now stand -the -homes of countl'éssý s .uls

That where' once mountains rose in'' pride,
-13illow on foa'ing billow- _.Éolls.

The géni stems the flood' of time,
And bears rÉe -almôst to its source

Then as we float, bids scenes sublime
And sâd and happy shore our course.

I see. the tower of Babel rise-,
With'busy builders everywhere,

Up, ever up, towards the skies,
Spearing the azure depths of air.

I hear a voice from oûta cloud.,
And see -the workmen making signs,-
How humble, God can make the. proud

How easily mar m a*n Ys bèÊt designs

1 see îhè -wild Light Tresses fall
In cruel waves on. fated Roine,

mpe' 's audience hall
And in an e for-

1 see the jackals make, their -home.



41SI-eek-nion-s I *ee witliiii theïr cells',
And knights' in -burnished armor hâtised.

I hear the chime- of mý',rriaçy'e bells
For maids whom death hath long espoused.

I -hear. the pc>ets stirrincý strain-,
That wins him immorfality,

And -ý;--eep- ývitIi sûch as fotind with. pain
T '-.eir ido' but io--iiobe-clay.,

Writ by the fearless Luther pen,
The words-that stir'red tlieworld I- see

1-hear thé tramp of arméd rnen, «
And Iznow that thougght, a-t last, is free.

TI-je joys and hâpes, the griefs and fears,.,,Deleats and conquests of the race,
Thro--igh all. the swift, eveiitf*ul years,

The geni at my Wish

And though, he -builds no palace vast..
For me, nor gives me queen for bride,

Whîle I am free. to all the past.,
I ask frorn him no boon beside.

141
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SONG.

When a maiden's fleart is-tender
And her soul, as ýt1re as snow

When her eyes, 'with sunny splendor,.
Set her cou-ntenance aglow

her every mové discovers
Tewer graces". without. end,

Slie ca* n --win -a -hundred lovers,_*
Yet may hunger for a friend.

PearIv teeth and' curly tresses,
Rubý, lips, in si-niles thatpart,
These w:111 lure a inan7s caresses,,

Easilv en.slave his Ileart
Yet, when all is said-and over,

Even thougb souls in passion blend,
She bas onl,% one more Iover

mav hulicrer for a, friend.

Blind I am. not., no, nor callous
Beauty hath its charm -for me.Yet would I', beyond " life's shallows,

Push.. towards thé d'epthless sea.
Friendship's true, an d Love's a rover,

Love'is selfish in the en d.
Choose theé'.ý Sweet, whatever lover,

Let me.still remaýn thy' friend.
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QUATRAINS.

The oyster - turns int o* a gem
The sand tha t. éhafés it long

14Y *woes, can I - not -banish them,
r round into a song.

IL

Fear less the villain, than"the fool.,
The villain may « be read,

Butýheaven.itsclf can set-no rule
To iudee an addled head.

.Nurse thola no sorrow, oniy learn
All thatit hàs to teach,

And lo, a glorious -gem shall burn
Upon the. brow of 'each.

ive

The bard al.one immortal is,
In. death. he livèth still.-I

And, gédlike, with a Word 'of his
Mikés. deathless whom he wi
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Would'they but speak who proved-but weak
To thâse who thin. self strongr,

Hôw they would cry, continually,
Beware the fir'st small wrong

VI.

To Felix Morris,

Twin arts are ours, to act and write,
And yours, perhaps, the g'reater is
You bring- the world ýbefbre -men's sight,
I can but proffer fantasies.

Flowers are earth's resurrectià n,ý yet the rocks,
Ere raised in blosso.ms, first shall fal.1 to d ust.

Take comfort, then, 0--brother, when life mocks
Thine'aspirations, as perforce -li.fé rnùst.

VIII.

Man. loves the ideal and not the. maid;
Her he but garlands with and. dreams,'

And worÈhips,,,not her in,those. wreaths àrrayed,
But.the vision of fancy that.then she seeins,,,

À




